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SYNOD MIINUTES.
The printed Minutes of last meeting ofj

'Synod are expected to be readv ini a lèw,
days, and wvill be distributed without delav.
Parcels of thein, wvil l)e sent tio iîitr
for the use of members of Se-ssioi,? anld
the Synod Clerk wilI be happy to supply;
any deficiency if notified thereof.

ARRIVAL 0F A Missiox.#RY.-Thîe
Rev. Mr. Dougrlas, whose appointment wve

noiedls month, has since arrived, and
proceedetl f0 bis destination in the Pres-
bytery of Glengary. He îpreached in the
City churches, and %vill, 'e doubît,
prove an earnest and faithçui labourer.

PRESENTATIN ]BELLEVILLECC REA
TION.-XVC learn wîîh mnuli pleasLlre that
011 the 2rid of May last the ladies of St.
Andrcw's Churcb, gllevilIe, presentedl Ms.
Walker, the wife of their minister, wiih the
sum of twerity-five pountîs, aý t tokïn of
respect and esteein.

LACHINE CONGREGATION.
WVe have niueh 1leasure Ili grivilig ini-

stertion to, the Su bjoilie I comnmunincation.'
Such a token spvaks creditaùîv for theý
donors and the douce. We trust that Mr 1
Siinpson's henlth may ble quite re-establish'!
ced by bis visit Vo Scotlnnd. ii tlîat afteri

XrOLUME XI.

bis retura hie mav ( s inared flr IMInv ýears
to) go in and ont uuuuong his fiýoûk at
Lachine as thcïr t-îitliftil ani esîteeînùdý
1pastor and persona] frienl.

i>RsEvAvON-Afe'ýv of the triends
anIwll-~hr of the 11ev. W. Simpsonî

of Lehiic, larni -)ot tiof Labine Ieaningthat lie was butt
visît li,, nativià eontiliv, after an absence of'
t otutecuýi veair, 111 0141-er to showv for liiua a
mark of tlueir respect and esteein, suibscribed
the handsome sum of four~ hundreil and siJty
dollars towards defraying bis expensce. This
act of liberality not only shows the high~
estimation ini which Mir Sirnpson is hiel as
a zeatous Miinister of tie Gospel,'but also
how inucb lie is valnied as a private friend.

ELECTION 0F REPRESENTATIVE
ELDERS.

,[bis ks a verv important îlnty wlîwhi
Sessions have t(; perforrn. Ther'e oighit
flot to he a single congregation on the floll of
Synod wit bout a Representative Eider, and
Sessions ought to be guid-ed in their election
by the probability of tlic Eider elected
giving attendance nt meetings of Presby-
terv' and Synod. The following is the
preeeent law of the Church on tlbe subjeot,
Art. XVIII, Synod 181.5

"Whereas many Of the Kirk Sessions con-
nected with the SYnod are very negiectful of
their duty in returning lRcpresentative Eidersto the Church Courts, the Synod enjoin Ses-
sions to use greater diligence in this matter,
and instruct Preebyteries to ernploy ail compe- l

Pitice 2s. Cd. per annum' in advanre.

tent means to se"cure a compliance wlth this
injunction on the part of Sessions :-And the
Synod further enact, that ail Representative
Eiders shall be elected withjn two months after
the Annual Meeting of Sýnod, to attend the
meetings of the Presbytery of the bouiids, and

the ensuing Annual Meeting of the Synod;
that, in case of death or demission, a new elec-
tion shall be made within one month of the
same ; and that the extract minutes of sucb
elections, duly certified, shall be laid on the ta-
bles of Presbyterieu at their first ordinary meet-
ing after such elections shall have taken plaee."

THiE JEWISH AND FOREIGN MISSION,-
ENGAGEME9NT 0F A MISSIONARY.-An
exceedingly interesting and important step
was taken by the Synod at its recent
meeting ini relation to the Jewish Mis5jon.
XVe insert elsevhere the Report of the.
Cornmittee and the deliverance of the
Synod in relation thereto. It is tuatterof
thankfulness that a labourer bas been se-
curcd in wvhom every confidence may be
reposet!. *We are certain that, as time
pasqses, it will demonstrate the judiciousness
of the selection whicb bas been made ote
our missionary, upon the recommendation-
of such men as Drg. Sebauffler and Puits.
'l'le combination too of medical knowvl-
edge xvith ministerial standing will be of
great advantage to the future mnis@ion. It
is intended tliat MIr. Epstein shall with
his wife and family, reside at Kingston for
tbe present, coînpleting bis 'nedical studies,
and during the year visit as many of our

bit gilàt>jrxxb - tirriain*
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con gregatioris as possible, preaching and
also addiressing them in relation 1I) the

Miso.We bespeakç foi- hii- a cordial
%velc.oîxe. And. now*, ihi'al the Mi is so
far advanced, wve trit that collectos -will
be taken nip on its beh ali ioni Il ou r tcon-

are confident thiat o;tr wc~e~iil Iiheraliy
responti to thie appeal tif the Synod. to aîd
tîjis effort I o k) orneNhlat for tieo spiritulal
goodI of tuie io,4 -Aheep ot the Hloîie oi* Is-
raei, and eniaLle the ( (uiniittee( toà inet
thei r obligaticrns anid pla ce die Scliolie
upoît an efficient footin. h-I deserves the
1 iravei-4 -in atnsand vordii stipPort

FRENCIL MISSION FUNI).
Tic Treastirer ofuthe Frencli Mission Funti ne-

kîîowiedges flic receiît of flic foiiowiîig:
Alex. Morris. Esq., amount coilecteti
iy John Wright ' Esq.W.S.,Edinlmuîlgli,

11ev. D. Morrison, Brockville, omitteti
acknowiedging reccipt in 1857 ....

11ev. K. Maciennan for parochial as-
sociatioln, Dundas, for 1857..

11ev. Wm. Miliar, Strafford .........

18.37

10.00

6.20
3.15

$37 72
ARClII. FERGUSON,

Treasurer.
Montreal, 25thJune, 1858.

HOME MISSION FUND.
The Treasurer of the Home Mission Fond

acknowledges tic receipt of the foliowing:
Rev. J. C. Muir, North Georgetown,

for Congregational Collection,..$ 6
Congregation Dundece, fur sui 1dpies... 15
St. Andrew's Chureli, Quelic, l'or 4

montlîs' supply, 11ev. J. Patterson, 56
Chu'rci, ilawkesbury, for supplies from

7tb Fcbruary ho, 2d May ........... 40
11ev. F. P. Sim, for congregational

collection,...................4 4
11ev. John McDoîialti, Beachritige, for-

collection................... &.
Hiemmingford, for supplies from 7th

Feb. ho 2aid May, 12 Snbbaths, 30s) 72
Janies Fenton, Laprairie, for supplies,

5 Salilihs, 20s .................. 20

$2 16.00
ARCHD.4-FERGUSON.

Montreal, 25tli Jonc, 1858.

JEWISII AND) FOREIGN MISSION.
Recci veti by tie Treasorer froiii Con-

gregation of Moncton, ,New Bruns-
wick, ......................

Mfrs. Cbisholm, Oakvillei C. W.,..
Synodical Collection,...........
Belleville Congregation per 11ev. A.

Waiker,.. *.................

4 12

2 11

ALEXNDER £9 10 il
ALEXANDERMORRIS)

Treasitrer.
Moîîtreal, 26thl Jonc, 1858.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.
Subscriptious rcceived sine laîi insertion.

BuUILDING PUNI).

North East Hope Congregation, per 11ev.
Win. Bell......................... $27

BURBÂRY FUNI).
North East Hope Congregation, per 11ev.

Wm. Bell ..................... 14N

QUBElN'S COURGCE, Sec.
Kingston, l4th June, 1858.

XVc have becou requestedl to 1 niib1isli the fol-
Iowiii-g list of Donationîs tou the Museuni
of tie U.niversity of Qneei':s CollegJe,
receustly i'oceivpýjw -There are douhutîsi
iniay rhsoùotiIdýýîifribute Io f lie Library
or Musefnn ffiel. trust t1lat this notice
inay tend thern hto do so :

Fossils anti Indian Relies, 11ev. George Bell,
Clifîon, C.W.

Minerais from Lake uperior, A FrientiToronto.
Cliinese Junk, Sielis, &c. Mrs. Melntosli, Mon-

tr4al.
Ancient British Relies, Mrs. Major Logie, King-

ston.
Collection of Silver anti Copper Coins, A.

MePherson, Esq., Kingston.
Minerais, Judge Maliocli, Perth.
Minerais from Lower Canada, Mr. J. Douglas,

Quebec.
Minerais fr *om the neiglibourbooti of Gananoque,

Mr. H. S. McDonaid, Gananoque.
Various other donations have been formerly

receiveti. In future those receiveti with the
names of the donors wili lie duly ackao'îledgcd
in tie "lPreshyterian."

Contributions by frientis to the Library anti
Museum are earnestîy soliciteti.

UNIVîERSITY OF QUEEN'S COLLEGE.-WC ob-
serve with mucli pleasure that Mr. John Macliar,
son of tlîe Rev. John Machar, D .D., of St. An-
drew's Churcli here, bas distinguisiieti bimself
by obtaining the degree of Master of Arts at the
University of Edinburgh. Ont of about 140,
who complete4 their curriculum this session,
only fourteen attaineti this bonor, after an ex-
amination of seven days. Mr. John Machar,
being a B.A. of tIse University of Queen's Coi-
lege of this city, was examineti only during
two of tliese days on the subjects of Natural
Philosopby anti Rbetoric, the most adivancedi
classes in tie curriculum, anti, to show the gen-
eral excellence of bis appearancel, we may
mention that in Natural Philosopby lus name
in the order of menit stands above that of the
gentleman who was first in Rlietoric, anti in
Rbetoric above that of the gentleman who was
flrst in Natural Pliilosophy.

Mr. W. Bell, also a B.A. of Queen's Coilege,
at the same time obtaineti tlîe 2nd prize in the
senior Hebrew ciass in the U'niversity of Edin-
*burglî.-Kingston Daily News.

RETIRING MODElIATOR'S (11EV. GEORGE
MACDONNELL, FERGUS) SERMONAT
THE OPENING 0F SYNOD, MAY 2.6, 1858,
AT MONTREAL.

"And, wheu lie pnittetIi forth lis on shneplihegoethbefore thein, and the ,dîee'î follow hiuîî for they knoN
lus voice. Anud a stranger will they liot folow, tait
will flce fî'o,î liiii: for tliuy kuiow tiot oie xoicr'ý of
straxigers." Join x.4, 5.

The Word of God rejoices in figure. The
writings of the New Testament, anti the dis-
courses of our Lord especiaiiy, suppiy many
instances of style rich in imagery, whie yct
perspicuoris, chaste, anti simple in expression.
Snicb ornements are not onIy pleasing to an
auditory, but very valuaile, as assisting fie
understantiing. Sorne of the most luciti anti
soiemn of the recordeti atidresses of Christ aie
in this way the most ricbiy adorneti. Thotugh
this may bave been more appreciateti ly an
oriental people than it is by ourseives, wc are
ail, in sonie measure, sensible of the beauty

and utility of the method. The least reflection
inakes us aware that we are greatly indebted
to it.for much of the knowledge we possess of
Divine truth, asid. for a vast amount of the
emnotional delighit to which it gives rise in our
soul.

Metaplior is especially employeti to set forth
the relations subsisting between Christ andi
His followers. 11e is the bridegroom, they are
the bride ;1He is the vine, they are the branchi-
es; lie is the head, tbey are the inenbers of
thie botay-"l fitly joined together and compact-
e -a by that which every joint sflplieth"l lie is
the "lliving stone,"-_the Ilchief corncr-stoiie,"1
-the "sure foundation' tliey are "Ilivelv
stones" which are being tgbuilt " up) a spiritual
bouse" ; 11e is "lthe first-born," they are "thle
whole family in beavert a nd earth" ;lie is "the
good Shepherd," they auwe the sheep of His las-
turc.

How beakîtifully suggestive is tile teacluing
of the passage in which ouir text occurs 1 By
the slieep-fold and its door;- hy the good Shep-
herd who Il giveth His litè fur the sheep,'_
calling llim by name and leading theai ; andi
by the sheep foilowiag Hlim liecause tliey knoNw
lis voice, the intimate and cndearing relation s
of the Shepherd anti Bisliop of souils to ecd an(l
ail of those wbo constitute the Christian folti
are strikingly anti most imjpressively expresseti.
Those relations-as to thecir nature and opera-
tions-I shall now endeavour, dear brethren
and fricnds, simply anti solemaly to bring
under your notice. May the Divine Instruotor
send forth 11is Ily Spirit that we may be mnu-
tually comforted anti invigorateti, "for the
work of the ministry, to.r the edifying of the
body of Christ."

In the outset permit nie ho state tlîat, in order
to realise the doctrines here taught by our
gracious Master, we nînst lose siglit, in soîne
degrce, of ecclesiastical connection, or even
Christian profession, and strive to have our
spiritual 'vision fixe1 upon the essential charac-
ter of vital Cbristianity.

1. First, then, I may observ-e tlîat the true
disciples of Jesus Il know lis roire" in the word
preaclîe. To lie a Christian impiies a correct
knowledge of the fondamental anti saving
trntbs of the Gospel. For the soul to be without
this knowledge is ho be far from gooti. How
affchingly tiocs the prophet complain-"l Yea,
the stork ia the heavens knowetli ber appointeti
times ; and the turtle anti the crane andti ei
swallow observe the hime of their corning; but
my people know not thejutigment of the Lord."
0f the same people we reati-" Tbrougi deceit
they refuse to know me, saith the Lord." 2 "9My
people are destroyeti for lack of knowledge."3
" Ye neither know me nor niy Father," saiti
the incarnate Son ho flic Pharisees and to the
Satiducees. " Ye do err, flot knowing the
Scriptures nor the power of God."5Il "E en
advanced believers have need f0 grow in the
knowledge of our Lord and' Saviour Jesus
Christ.6 When predicting the glory of the
millennial period, Isaiah selects this knowledge
as tie prominent characteristic Of it' The
earth shall be full of the knowledge of the
Lord, as the waters cover the sea.""1

Every real Christian, then, anti ail those de-
signateti "'the sheep)" of "lthe gooti Shepherd>
have attained such a knowlcdge of"I the truth
as it is in Jesus" as to lie able to distinguisi
it fronierror antialldelusion. This krowlcdge
is evidently spiritual in its nature, distinct
t rom intellectual, knowledgc or the knowledge
which the natural or the camnai mid may Jios-
sess. 1h is the knowiedge which pertains to
the nature of man renewed by the Spirit of Goti.
Tlie "lbabes in Christ, young men, anti fathers"

i Jervinjai viii. 7. 2 Jerensiali ix. 6. 3Hoses
il'. 6. 4 John viii. 19. 5 .Mattbe-w xiii. 29. a See

pieai. 1.5. 7 lsaiah xi. 9.



-ail have received i different degrees. The
Inost gigantie intellect, and the most accQm-
plished acholar, who participates flot in Il the
Divine nature," iq utterly ignorant of' it. Itis
hiid from the. noise and prudent' while it is
"1revealed unto babes." The simple and sufi-
Cient reason wliy "lthe natural man rec, iveth
not the things of the Spirit of God,'" regards
them as Ilfoolishness," and cannot kaow theli,
la-lie bas flot spiritual discernint, aud they
can only lie Ilspiritually disceraed."

Now it la perfectly different with ail ýsIlo
art Ilborn of the Spirit.", They sue Him who
i8 Ilthe liglit and life of men" il' virtue of the
liglit which He hbas poured into their souks by
the operation and indwelling of Ris lloly Spir-
it. Hlence we hear the bride exclaimilig--
"4The voice of My beloved VI as sile hears the
mneindy of the words of Him wliom hier souk
loveth.

By what instrurncnltality thia great change
froin the blindness and deafniess of fallen na-
ture to the light and hearing of the neNy crea-
tion in Christ Jesus has been brought about,
la of Only secondary or smidll moment 'It xnay
have been by parental instruction and training,
by sudden conviction under stirrin-g or in moat
ordinary circumatances, by conclusions arrived
4t after aceptical resistance and protr-acted en-
qluiry, or hy the blessing from 'on high on the
hearing and reading of the Word reccived with-
Ont donbting. Yet in every case we see knowl-
edge of Christian trnth employed by the Spirit
Of God for quickening and liolineas.

Nor muet we fail to mark that always tîtere
la a contact and recognition between the Sa-
viour-Almighty ila Hs trace and the souil of
the sinner Who lia& been delivered by Him as a
brand plucked from the buraing fire. The
glorious Ransomer can say to eacbi of them -
"«Yen, I have loved thce with an everlasting
love;- therefore with loving-kinduess have 1
drawn thee."I8 0f them ail 11e declare-"l 1
dIrew tliem with corda of a man, with. bands of
lOe.9 Do we consider the suasive style of
education preferable to the coecive ? Does
the Wise parent atrive to win by affection ? Do
We liold that drawing la better than driving?
Thif iethod la tauglit us la perfection by God.
If we advert to the hiatory of the "lpeculiar peo-
ple," we shahl see that beneficence, forbearance,
and most singular favour characterise ail the de-
liverancefrom Egypt, the guidance to the prom-
iaed land, and the whole of the distinguishing
theocratic goverament. Howv admirably adapt-
ed was the ministry of the illustrions paternal
Lawgiver to harmonise, ele vnte,and ennoble the
frail nature of aman! How instructive is the
narrative-ci. And ail the people saw the thun-
deriags, and the lightniags, and the noise of
the trumpets, and the mouamain smoking: and,
when the people saw ity they removed, and
stood afar off. &nd they aaid unto Moses,
Speak thou witli us, and we will hiear . but let
not God speak with us, lest Wie die.,, May we
flot in this utterance obtain some ligbt upon
how JehL vah draws Ilwith corda of a aman",?
The faithful historian tells nis-" And the Lord
said unto me,Thley have wvell apoken that which
they have spokea.>" Surely this ia tantamount
to the avowal of the immensely important
truth, that auch la the nature of man that hie
Whio would bie man's Saviour, Deliverer,Rescuer,

Blevtor mus bemai. But that nman's ne-
Cesaities equally require that bis Restorer shahl
lie !God. -This does not ia the slighitest degree
Conifiiet but on the contrary thoroughly con-
Cura with the other truth tîmat the Redeemer
.fld Inatructor of man muet lie bis brother. It

h(rloloog«te8 the desire of the human spirit ln
'ta finest deptbis of thouglit and feeling to have

8 Jeremiah i.3. 9 Ilosea xi. 4.
1 Exodus xi. 18, 19. 2 Deut. xviii 17,
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God whom we can worahip la the person of is true, and we are in Hlm that is true, even in
man whiom we can love. » Ris Son Jeans Christ."' Tbey can individually

How admirable, then, in tijis point of view say wlien the Redeemer speaka-"l The voice
ls the gracions prediction communicated hy of my beloved !' "lYen, hoe la altogethier love-
Moes-" The Lord thy God will maise uip unto Iy. This la xay beloved and tbiiiis nîyfriend." 2

thee a prophet frum the midst of thee, of thy IlWe love hlm because lie firat loved us," is the
brethren likýe unto ame; unto, hlm y-e shahl grateful sentiment of "ithe Cliurch of the firat-
liearken.''a We kaow tlAt this glorlous proph- bora." They apprecmato that love whicli lias
et, who ivas of' "lthe seed of Abraham," came no parallel on carth or in lieaven,-tliat love
l)rcachiag pence to them that Nvere far off and whilm IlGod commendeth toward us, in that,
to those that were nigh,---to the Gentiles and while we -%ere yet sinners, Christ died for us."4
to the Jews,-to "lgather together la onle the IHow evident la it that ail sncb are tauglit of
chidren of God that wcre scnttered abroad." tlhe Spirit!1 They bave received the truth inl
WVc have accordingly the incarnate "lSon oÀ the love of it. When it la preaclied, thmey rec-
the Highest" thus calling to the children of' ognise it ns the voice of Christ. Bis Word
men-" Come unto ine, ail ye tîmat labour and they receive as that of the living God, evea
are heavy-laden, and 1 will give yon rest. when spoken by irmen of like passions witb
Take my yoke upon you, and learn of mie; for themnselvea.
I uam meek and lonely la lieart: and ye shahl Ilere I may remark as important to note,
fiad rest unto your soulB. For amy yoke ia that the menîbers of the fold of the good Slîep-
easy, and ny burden ii ligbit.ý' This caîl was berd will kitow lus voice even wben the aonnld
spokea with mans voice, man's sympathy, or utterance of it proceeda from a quarter, a
mans affection; bnt wlio cannot perceive that sodiety, or a person naturally distasteful to
this Il stîi samaîl voice" la more potent than thai themn. Suppose for instance that thc grand
of the tornado, the eartliqnake, or thc fire '? It doctrines of the Gospel la their distinctiveneas
overcame the unibeadkng prophets who stood respecting justification and sanctification and
uninoved amidat tempeat, rendings, and con- the wliole acheme of salvation through grace
flagration. 1 t la the voice of 11km whio, tlîough alone, were to issue from the lips of a preaclier
verily man, la also the Eterai Il God over ail, stili withia the pale of Rome. The vigorous
blessed for evermore.' We ea sue the Deity and liealthful sheep of the good Shepherd wll
ln and through the maa Christ Jeas. As the rejoice there to hiear His voice. Why it la that
beloved disciple listens to Hia, and notes the the eartlily speaker lias not yet heard the man-
person, lie Il saith uto Peter, ht la the Lord.'lô date of the Divine Angel-" Corne out oflier,"5
You are aware liow that fervent friend was la- they may wonder, but, that lie lins declared.
staatly affected. Tlie saine voice overcame the message of trnth, they are hanppy to admit.
the scepticisan of the incredulons Thomas. And, while tliey may pray for hlm that lie may
Tîme loving omnipotency with whicli it was bie brought ont of tlie myatic Babylon, and

associated caused him to exclaim, "lMy Lord Presa un, himi this obligation as resting upon
and myl God." "lNo man," aaid Jesns, Ilcan hlm, they will ailso devontly hope tlnt the gma-
come to me, ex oept the Father wbicb bath sent cloua Sovereiga of Zion will abundantly buest
me draw hlm." -It la writtea la the propliets, sucli efforts for the ingatliering of many, wbo
IlAnd they Baal lie all tanght of God."1 "lEvery, are as sheep going astray, to the Shieplerd and
man therefore, that biathi beard and learaed of -Bisliop of sonîs.
the Fathmer, cometh unto me.",, How won- Or suppose some Chiristian Society or Charch

drously was this truili illustrnted la the pions wvhich professes to take the Holy Scriptures for

Igraelites who came to Messiah personally dur- its standard nnd guide, but which unliappily
ing His public ministry, and in tbe multitudes manifesta an antagonîstie spirit to our com-
of Jews and Gentilea who believed on Hlm lain ualon: let the trutha whicli the Spirit o! 11f.
the apostolic day 1 Verily aIl those wlio were la wont to bleas for the bigliest and everlasting
alive unto God becaine fully satisfied that Ha ood of man lie published witli fidelity and love
was the aaointed Saviour of mankiad an d Ky any of its channels, and again the same r.
that there was and could lie no other. Bis sults will follow. As certainly as we are
voice îliey knew to lie that of"I the good Slîep- "ltue sheep"' ot Ilthe good Sheplierd," we will

herd," and as His Ilsheep" they Ilfollowed'; Ilknow lus voice" and gladly yield it reverence.
hlim. We înay deeply regret some thinga la the con-

The desires and feelings of ail the chîlîdren nection, but with joy and thankfulaess we per-
of God to their Lord are most fehicitonsly ex- ceive aucli messages are of God.

pressed by the bride to the bridegroom- 2. The text intimates thatgenuine C'hristian8
IlDraw me, we will mun after thee." 1 This ia wlI not give the sanction of their approbation ta
the responsive address o! every Cliristian. any teaching or practices that estrange the souls

Each becomea conscions that the sacrifice of of nen front Christ. "lThey kaow lis voice,
the Son of God was for him, for ber: to atone and a stranger will tliey not follow, but wil
for my aine, the aow adoring, gmateful, loring fiee from him : for they know not the voice o!
believer will say-He bore for mue the dread strangers." We are ail well aware that not
load of guilt and its merited punisbment, whicli only is it possible to preacli a counterfeit Gos-
otherwise I must have endured. This la mTy pel, but also to bring into operatiofi the aid of
Master and Redeemer. For me, and sncb as I orntory that may lie serapho la support of it.
am, Hie was bora i l thlehein, and iived the Thus unwary and nstable hearers mnay comae
embodiment of aIl hliness; died on Calvary under its power. Hence the necesaity that
cross after Gethsenîane's terrifie agony, and resta on the Christian people to comply with
the shame and pain of thme unjuat and lrapions the exhortation of the Apotle-"l Beloved, lie-
decisions of the Sanhedrim, and Pilate and lieve not every spirit, but try the spirits wliether
Herod :-all, tbat sine miglit ha forgivea, yen, they are o! God : becanse Marly false propheta
my odious sins,1 as well as those o! every child are gone outt lo the world." 1 Whetber then
of Adam wlio looks to lm for pardon, and that within or witbont the precincta of their owa
the godlike dharacter of hohineas miglit lie re- ecclesiaistical coOnmniity, it la the obligation
covered and cternahly retained. of tbe enlightened and sanctifled la Christ

Sncb la the faith-tie appropriating faith of Jeans to signify la the wisest practicable man-
the followei'S o! the Lamb. Writing on their ner their disapproval of man preaching hlm-
lichai!, the Apostie says-"l And we know that self or preaching aay other syatem than that of
thc Son of God bas corne, and bath givea us Christ and lm crucifled.
an understandiflg, thnt WC iaay kaow Hlm that _____________

- 1i John v. 20. 2 Song of SolomOn il. viii. 5, 16.
3 Dent. xviii. 15. 4 Mattlmew xii. 28, 3o. 5 John 3 1 Johnm v. 19. Romnans.v. a, 5 Revelation xviii. 4,

xxi. 7. 6 Joln vi, 44, 45. 7 Song or Solomon i. 6. 1 1 John iv. 1.



100 THE PRESBYTERIAN.

AIl false doctrines and errors in religion tend
to alienate man front bis Maker, and the sinner
more and more from bis only possible Saviour.
It is bv the belief of"9 the truth as it is in Je-
sus" that the Spirit quickens anti sanctifies ;
hence it follows that every deparlure front these
leads to folly and immorality, to the ioss of the
knlowledge of God, and to Ihat yielding to the
luists of the fiesli wbicbi issques ii; the romn of the
soul for eternity. To ail saints and faitbfüi
brethren the wvord of exhortation is-"l As ye
have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord,
so walk ye in Him Rooted and but-up in Hit,
and cstablished in the faitb, as ye have been
taught, abotinding therein with thanksgiving.
lieware lest any tan spoil you through philos-
ophy and vain deceit, after the tradition of
nien, after the rudiments of the world, aiid not
after Christ."2 Just as Jehosîtapliat intiuitivelv
kanew, he being an lsraelite indeed, tlmat none
of the four lîundred prophets of Ahab could tie
trusted, and asked, il Is there flot a propliet of
ilhe Lord besides, thar wc. niiglit enquire of
lutm ?*' 1So will uIl child of (io' ,it onice per-
ceivc andi Il cease to licar the inîstruîction that
causcth to err from the word of K-nom-lcdge" :2
hie wvill knowv that il is tlie voice (,f a stranger,
ait alien, an eneîuy to bis Lord, and will fiee
front hint. lie iniott rise above parly bere and
Iknow no iuait after the flesh." lndeed by

tlîis texi. may a mtan be tried, wlicthcr lie will
follow Christ or B'elial. Most cleariy ntay the
Sovereiga Master be undcrstood as savîng-
Illie thiat lovcth fatiier or nîotlîcr, friend,
brothcr, ally more than me, is not wortht' of me."

llow instructive is the commencemient of the
hortatory part of the Epistle to the Romans !
After beseeclîing those highly esteemed and
noble Christians to consecrate îiemnsclves
whoily unto God, Paul adds-" And be not
conformed to the world : but bc ye transformcd
by the renewing of your mind, Iliat ye mnay
prove wbat is Ibat good, and acceptable, and
perfect will of od"'We are this taught
that the Christiaa must aeeds be a non-con-
formist to the pomps and vanities, the follies
and frivolities of the godless throng that are
around hit. ile must differ froni the natuîral
tan-front %vhat lie liiself formcrly was-
front the spirit of those -who are living witliout
Christ in the world, wbether professedly His
or openly opposed to Hit. The world in ils
amusements, in its selfish, unjust and fraudit-
lent business-principles, and in Uts religion,
dishonors Christ. Il sets aside lUs law, it is a
stranger to the *constraîning influence of His
love, it ridicules the idea of promoting Ris
honor. If Voni speak of love to the souls of
men, it regarde yoni as a fanatie, a hypocrite,
or a weak-minded zealot. It believes not in
s,îcb love. It relishes tangible, eartbly, flesh-
IV pos sessions, prospects and pleasures. In
contrast to ail tItis, tlîey wvho have been Il born
frot above' are content and delighted to pre-
fer the very reproach of Çhrist to ail that earth
caa do for them wien the reception of it is
sinful. They hear hitn saying unto eaclt of
thent Ilfolloiw me,' and tliey deîîy self. Sooner
or more tardily every discipîle, not for the sakie
of appearance or coerced hy ecclesiastical rille,'but constrained tv the love of Christ, and lis-»îeniuig to Ris voice speaking in personal expe-
rience and observation, as well as in oîtr holy
oracles, will relinquisi, tlîe dissipations of the
tvorld, take up tbe cross, and yield a wholc-
îîearted compliance. Each one of tlîcî bas
5omthing of the sPirit that enabied the great
Aî,ostîe to say-" Christ Jesus my Lord, for
whont 1 bave sufl'ered the loss of ail things,
and do count thent but dung, tbat 1 May win
Christ.' 4 Iii virtue 0f» tbeir new natture old

2 Cobossians ii. O, 8.
1 1 Kinîg@ xxii. 7. 2 l'rov. lix. 27. 3 t Rowuans

xii. t, 2. 4 Philippialis iii, 8.

tbings are passing away and tbey are being
tboroughly renewed. Tbey can no longer
enjoy the resorts and indulgences wbicb were
once a gratification to thent. They cannot
identify tbemselves witb the scenes and the
societies in which they may formerly have
moingled. Were tbey to do se tbey would dis-
bonor Jesus, wound the feelings of believers,
itrove stuntbling-blocks to rnany observers,
and perhaps tbe occasion of rmin to some souls.
For tbemselves they bave now other tastes,
joys, fellowsbips. Tlîey "lwalk with God."1
Their Illife is bid with Christ in God." Each
of theta strives to be ahi'? to say-"l 1 amn cruci-
fied withi Christ: nevertlieless 1 live ; yet not
1, but Christ livetb in me : and the life wbicb
1 now live ln the fiesh 1 live by the faitb of
the Son of God, who loved me, and gave lut-
self for me.,"' To tbis course tbey are ail cont-
ntitted, because tbey bave beard the veice of
the good Shepherd calling thern to it: " lfor
tbey know bis voice, and a stranger will tbey
not follow, but will fiee front bit: for they
know not the voice cf strangers."

3. The subject reminds us of t/he essential
identity of character possessed by ail believers ini
Jesus. In ail the grand lineantents, that con-
stitute 4the new creature in Christ Jesus,"
tbey are the saine. Neyer did naturalist by
analysis and classification arrange more truth-
fuily the different members cf one great genus
or evea species Iban ntay be asseciated in one
family ail the blood-washed, spirit-renovated
clîildren of God. One delineation: is true of
them all,-they look to Jesus as their only
and infinilely sufficient Saviour; experimen-
tally know that Ris blood cleansetb front ail
sin ; cberish grateful, adoring, filial love to
God; gird-on the wbole arrnour of righteous-
ness ; live under the influence of the worid to
conte, looking and waiting for the time when
they shahl see their Lord and bie altogether like
lit.

Bearing in mind tbis great trnth, and sur-
veying the actual state cf denominational di-
visions of those who, Ilprofess and call thent-
selves Christians," the suggestion arises that
wc are enlitled, yea required to be eclectic as to
thtose wlion we shahl esteern ns really of Christ's
Il little flock."1 We ougbt to look for thent and
to be able at tines joyfolly to deteet them.
The mentbers of the fold do not now possess
lthe miraculous gift of Il discerning spirits," but
they ntay possess that spiritual discernmnt,
sytpathy and love that wiil go far to suppiy
an equivaient. It is in the acting-out of the
Malfster's Il comrnandntent that ye love une an-
oi hier, as I bave loved you,"2 we sec that broth-
eriy love which is kindled amil sustained by
the perception cf the imtage of the Lord mUtu-
ally possessed. Any two disciples, comnpiyillg
with the beauteous mandate, rejoice in each
other as cf the mnenibersiîip of the body of
Christ, bear one auother's burdens and parti-
cipate in eacb othîer's joys, irrespective of sec-
ondary distinctions. This certainiy is the
sublintest, if it bc not the only kind of brother-
ly love upon whiich w-e can confidenthv reîy.
Ils force and blissfuilaess have oft been felI
(alas, that they bave not been oflener!) le be
tore thaîî tîîlisntanic-lîave been feUt t be
Divine.

It was of oid the? coniplaiiît of tie Lord
against El)îbraitn-.' I have w-ritten to lit te
gre:tt things of nîy law, tut they m-ere cotinted
as n strange thing," i We know that one cf
"lthte great (-osnnandntents" is love to our
neiglibour. Wbile we ow-e beneficence to ahl,
we are enjoined to exercise it l "cspecially unIe
thent wîo tire cf the houîsehîoid of faith." Oh1,
let il not te " counîed as a strasîge tbing"y hy
us. llow soon shail the sall Ibings, that

t Gqalatiais ii. 20. 2 John Xv. 12.
1 iloses viii. 12.

Separate 19the sheep" cf "lthe geed Shepherd"
fron each other, have passed away 1 How
quickly shail only the issues of the î'resent
abide in eternity 1 Even in Ibis world tinte-
that great caster cf cil iipon trotibled waters,
bas frequently shown tlic sunallness cf the
points about which breîbren have differed.
Wbiie then we Ilcontend earnestiy for the faitb
which. was once delivered te the saints,"? let
us commingle wiîb our zeal Iha l "cbarity"
without wbich %ve are Ilnoîhing,"-not even
the ieast of lthe disciples cf Christ. For they
hear Ris voice in the new Contnadmen.-
" Love one another as 1 have leved you. By
Ibis shall ail mcn know Ihat ye are nty disci-
ples, if ye have love one te, another."2

Christian brethren-If we owe tlîis debt te
those cf the body cf Christ who are separate
front us denominaîionaîiy, verily, brelbren, we
owe it entpbaticalîy te each other as tîtose wbo
worship together in the sanctuary cf Zion and
bave sacrantental fellowsbip with each other in
a Cbritin society or visible Churcb. Above ail
the eiders and overseers cf lthe flock owe il Io
each other and to the seuls coîumitted le their
charge. Be it far front us to profess love to
tan at a distance while alin1e uve give wîîy
te, the spirit cf strife. Il Let ail biîterness,
and wratb1 and an ger, and clameour, and evil-
speaking, be put away front you, with ail mal-
ice-" And be ye kind one te another, tender-
hearted, forgiving one ancîlier, even as God
for Christ's sake bath forgiven you."a I kncw
of cnly one kind cf prcvokiug warranted by
the word cf Christ antong bis followers-lît
is tboughlfully te stitulate to " love and le
good works."

Fathers and brethrea-WVe believe tbal we
kncw lthe voice of"I the good Shepherd." Wliat
le teaches us in lis Word and by Ris Spirit
we most sincerely desire te preacit and 10 prac-
tise. Respecting doubtful matlers concerning
which le bath net restricted His Churcb4 we
feel free to adopt that course and those views
which 'appear to us 10 be in liartoîîy with the
honor cf the glorions Master aîîd the edificalien
of lis bod the Churhx and the saving of those
wbo are in dlanger of perishing. When the
Divine Teachier biath exphicilly iîîdicated lis
wili, we rejoice, nccording to ai the faith, love,
and hope that we cherish, ho yield a hearty
obedience. If nny cf our bretbrea judge us
xînjustly, or consolation is that te the cne
Master we can appeal for the singîeness cf or
purpose and the earneslness cf or prayer that
-%e irnay know and do ail lis wili. I arn not aware
that any duty more urgent than Ibat cf zeal
can be pressed upon us at tbis montent. We
need the Spirit in tîte experience of a fervency
similar te that whiciî was ind'iced on the day
cf Pentecost by tite influence of the "ltongues
cf fire." This is the want cf or day, cf our
country, cf or Chiurcb. By the manifestation
cf sucb a spirit we shail prove that God is in
us and with us of a lrutîî. "lShow us the fire
cf beaven," says a writer cf genins, "lstill
burning and vestal in any Church, and il
sîîfficeth us."' Without Ibis fire or deveticnai
sooîîdness, or spiritual independence, as a
Churcit, and our connection witb an honoured
and a loved moîber Clîurch, will not preserve
us. front deciining and dying. Witb Ibis fire
these wiii be found biessings wcrtlîy cf un-
feigned lbankfulaess to Ilthe Giver cf ail gocd."
Tithis fire tvili be seen in Ilthe fruits of righte-
ousoiess." Where these abound, we have the
seaiing cf the lcly Spirit dentcnstrating ltaI
God lias hououred and accepted Ris Churcb's
efforts, for " every one that doeth rigbteousness
is tomn cf Iit."2 To rnîltiply tbe number cf
suîch is the duty and felicity cf the Church cf
God. Any Society or Chnircb, that aims aI

2 John xiii. 34, 35, 3 Ephesiani iv. 31, 32.
t Gilillan. ~2 i ohn fi. 29.
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and attains sucli resuits, is thus attested to be
of God. For assuredly Satan wiIl neyer pro-
mote holiness-not for any reason whatever.
He dreads and detests it above ail things. The
individuals or the company who, with love» to
it, live and labour to advance it on earth are
unquestionably Ilthe sheep", wbo know the
voice of Il the good Shepherd."

The voice of Il the Chief Shepherd" to us,
fathers and brethren, may, I thinky be heard i
such words as these, "9Feed rny iarnbs," IlFeed
MTy sheep, Il Go and disciple the natie,:
IIPreach thuo gospel to every creattnrey e
are most encouragingly appiying ourselves to
the work of teaching and training the young in
the di8cipieship Of the giorious Master. To sae
nothing of the effects Of the love of the Iarnbs of
our dlocks upon those for whorn thieir prayers
and their gifts are ofFered, how animating bave
some of us feit it to be to witness the biissfuli
and quickening influence which the effort bas
exercised ini its reflex operation upon the souls
Of the juvenile workers! Let us go on iu-
Creasingly in our Sebbath School exertions.

Nor let us forget the crying urgency of the
elaims of our Canadien country. Without en-
tering upon the soiemu momcutousness of
'Dur French Mission, which loudiy calis for ren-
Ovation, let me oniy say, How vast and hon-
Pressive this land that we should arise and
Possess 1 How many would rejoice to hear
the giad tidinga from our ministry and to be
Wttched over by faithful shepherds sent forth
by our instrumentality! None, 1 arn persuaded,
can have a vivildy correct and adequate idea of
the necessity that is laid upon us without lîaving
visited Il the bush" aiid cithe backwoods" of our
Western Peninsula, the villages on the shores
Of Our lakes and the inland settîînents. Oh,
>10w unspeakabiy important to Christianise
thermy yea, to stamp them, if possible, with the
'raPrelis of that pure and strong Cbristiauity
which is associated with the 14form of sonnd
'Wordq, "and whicb not ouly Scottish C hristian s,
but their descendants will, in general, giadly
hear from our miaisters. He m'ho attempts the
work will draw such ligbt uipon the words of
Jesus respecting the plenteous h;trvest and the
few labonrers as hie neyer hiad before. Clearly
Our SOlemu obligation is to sek Otour owv
People tbroughout the length and breadth of
the land, and to preacb Christ to ail Who wil
listenl to us. How can we admonish-"& Be iot
Carried about with divers and strange doc-
trines, for it Is a good thing that the heart be
established with grace,"1 unless we do every-
thinlg Possible to ensure that Ilthe word of God
grow and multiply ?i> We may not be favored
to realize sucli external unity with Christian
brethren as Our hearts desiderate, but wc cao
personally, and among those to whom we
ininister, seek intense love to the Lord and
closer union with Him. This will effectuaîly
hring us nearer to those wle are Hîs.

While 1 would auxiously plead on behalf of
Canada, 1 would also most earuestly entreat
You, father and brethren, Io remnember the
dlaims of the house of Israel according to the
flesh, upon us, and those of the dweiiers ini the
OPtning districts of thîs great continent, where
Rlrea4Y there are flot a few of our brethreii
a-cording to the flesh, and other Gentiles whose
lOxiiy to any Jewishi Mission-field upor
*bich we may enter suggests them bo ou
"espeial regard. Nor would I forge th(
'Uarier who may be found in tie Ocean o0
l4lte Steamers, in our sailing drafts, or toucli
ugi at Our harbours, or resident temporarily a
Ou~r Sea..ports. We certainly onght to care fo
l'het4> as also for the aborigines of the foreet
DO I hear any exclaiming, 41Who is sufficien

frteethings?"e I would oniy reply, "Father
%n4 brethren, God la abie to niake ail grao

abound towardl youi" 1 and "lIf thou have flrst The , voice" of the good Shepherd" is at
a willing mi, it ib i ccepted according to that once recognized and deiighted in by the meni-
a man bath, aud not according to that a rnan bers of the fold. It is said that in cont'used and
hatb not.Y1

4  commtingied dlocks of sbeep the various .Arab
The text, I ini- mention, ha'i a very soiemn shepherds wili each caîl tr) bis owu sbee1,, and

bearing upon the motives, se, mtents, andj con- tbey, knowing his voice, tit once part company
duct of those wvho me,- have to do with the tromi their corupanions, and follow their leader.
choice or selection of the~ pab__ of the dlock. Now ix, 1ke inanner the Shepherd of lsrael
To discharge arighf. sxîch a fonction, spiritual "'callcîh bis own sheep by itaie.' Every lamb,
miudedness is most "-jýnutial. High intelligence,' and suckiing even, le thus knowvn to Him. This
especially lu Chr.ý.au and ceciesiastical sub- is the. caiise of whiat takes place. . The believer
jeets, th- ecsite of the people and the hears the word of Jesuis, -Tises uli, forsakes ail,
adaptatioa of the minister, is exceedingly im- and follows liimi. The love of Christ constrain-
portant. Aies 1 the professing Cburch is eth him. Hie is drawn ' w'ith cords of a man,
ofteu saly at variance with tbe will of Christ witb bauds of love." ljocu to bc drawn,
'n what hore takes place. I arn not 110w eim- the disciple '; runs" nfter the adored and loved
ing a censure or a criticism upon any one Mode Redeemer. lu the Bridegroom the Bride flnds
of seclring an overseer of thec fold, but sirnply infinite, exhaustless, overflowing satisfaction
referring to what bas frequentiy occurred un- and felicity.
der varions methods. It is the operation of The mosb illustrions of ail earthly shepherds
linsanctified humen nature that leads to the was the son of Jesse. Ere hie hed been in-
evils we mourn. It is only wben the Spirit of jtroduced et court or was known by the great
God reigneth in the souls of professors that a i of this world, hae had, wbile keeping bis fathieres
happier experience obtains in the Churcb. For- sheep, gone out ageiinst a lion and a bear, and
this we should pray and labor ii persever- bcad siain both of theni witb unparalleled
ance, meekocess, wisdom and truthfulness. piety, courage and succese, because they bad
Christian electors should Ilknow no man after jtaken a lamb ont of his dlock. "Thy servant,"
the fleshi." Let them ever eernestly and hum- said lie bu the king of le3rael, "slew bobli tbe
lIly pray for "la man of God' to take the over- lion and the bear : and this uncircumcised
eiglit of thelr souls. Ilc will do so nuder tic Philistine shahl be as oue of them, seeing he
solemu sense of the responsibiiity lie le under bath defied tue armies of the living God."3 We
to flie Jindgc of ail, and of the day of final greatly admire the chîivairous and youthful
rcckoning. Sncb a man will be actuateil with' hero. WL tire îîreparcd to find hlm beciming
tbe proixer spirit of his bigh calling, with mucb, the greatest of mnonarcbs. J3rethren, we know
love to souîs and deligbt in the work of win- thatin lu i Sou of D)avid a grenier than David
ning themn. Tbrongbh bu will be lrard Uicth is hiŽre. lie le myore, potent, tiien bis houorcd
voice' of"' the good Shepherd.> progeiitor to delènd the lamb8 aud the sheep).

How atleing le this snbject to those whom WVe need Hie oînuipotcncy, for Our adversary,
the Hloiy Ghiost bath made overseers in tîîe tbe devil,is more to be feared than the lion, the
bouse of Con. Tbey have bbc utmost need to bear or bbe Philistine thet were slain by bue
be jealous over theinselves xvitb godly jealousy, Israelite. Lu David's Lord wc have ail that we
to he lionourabie, truthfui, humble in spir~it, need. Nlagnanimitv, everlesting love, the suf-
candid, courageons, seif-denied, faitbfui and féring of the accursed death of the cross on our
affectionate. Hlow happy le that ininister îvho behaif, priestly and all-prevailing intercession
can,modcstly yet confldently,and with gratitude for ns et the rigbb baud of thie mej es ty on bigb,
in bis heart to Iltbe God of aIl grace,"1 sey bo do not nearly express ail that He bas achieved
hie people lu the language of the A.posbe- and is carrying-on for Ilis people. IlThe Good
IlYe know, from the flrst day thatl1 came, aftcr Shepherd giveth Hlis life for the sbeep." To be
whîat mannerl have been withyou at alseasoDs, aSSOCiated and identi[ied with the biessed coin-
serviîîg the Lord ivitli ail hnmility of mnd. . , pany is surely the most felicitus of attain-
and how 1 kept back nolhing that was profitable ments. He seeks that we al may. lie waits
unto yo0xi, but have showed you, and have jto aid us witb almighty power and cheer ns
tatighb voîî pnbliciy, and from bouse to bouse with a "llove strong as deatb." 11e beale tbc

. . flot ehtinned to declare unto broken heart. To evcry one who lu the day of
yon ail the uuuîîsel of God.'ý3 What a model visitation bas consecrated the wholc man to
ministry! flow worthy our imitation, tbe Ilim,He may be heerd sayin gin the same strain,
spirit and the energy of tbe chiefest of the min- as to the enreptured Apocalytist,-the Miost
isters of Christ! Certainly hie had gaiucd loving of disciples-" Fear not : I arn the first
spiritual power by secret ieiing upon God et and the last: I an 11e that livebli and am dead:
bbc Tbrone of Grace. lie snrely wvas baptised and, beh6id, i arn alive for evermore. Amen.",
witb the Hoiy Ghosb. There wes no feigning,
no inkewarmness, no faithlessness. Oh, for e MISSIONARY MEETING.
pentecostal measuire of the same grece!

lowv powerftiily may the text warn those t (Reported for the Presbyterian.)
wbo "kiow not the voice" of thc good Shcp- A Nissiouary and Devotional Meeting, under
bard! Youi are listening to Ila stranger," the auspices of the Synod of the Preshyterian
fellow-traveller to eternity. This Ilstranger", Churcb of Canada lu conuection witb the
is an Onemy wbo ceres flot foi you save to de- Cburcb of Scotlend, was beld in St. Andrew's
Iide and destroy you. "lFiee" Ilthis strenger,' Cburch, Montreal, on tbc cvening of 31onday tbe
Nvhoevcr or wbetevcr ho the tempter. Evèry- 3lst May.
tbing that icads you ewey from Jesus or pre- The Chair was Occupied by tbe Moderabor,
vents YOU coming to Hlm is of this nature. bbc 11ev. GEORGE BELL, -of C!ifton, C. W.,
Separate yonrseives from bbe Ilstranger."l Es- w-ho expleincd the ohject of the meeting, and
cape for your lives. To your stronghold, ye eddressed tbe audience briedly.

rprisoners of hope. Listen to bble voice of 'im- Devobional services were condnoted by tbc
manuiel-"& Unto yon, O men, I cal; and nîy 11ev. D. MORRISON, of Brockville.

rvoice is bo bbe sons of men.,," I "Bîessed is bbc The Moderator then calied upon tbc
-nan that bearcbh mne, wetching daily et My Rev. GEO. MACDONNELL, of Fergus, who

t gabes, weiting et tbc poste Of nîy doors. For spoke to bbe following effect :-Whiic perfectly
r wboso flndeth me fludeth life, and shall obteiri awere of hie own inadeqnacy, hae would proceed

fevour of thc Lord.ý"' to discharge,as best he might, bbc duty assigned
I £ Corxîthian him. There are two 'çords frequently fonnd

a Crit ian x. S. 2. 2 Corinthianeq viii. 12 iu bhe Holy Scriptures-these are law and love.
I1 Acte xx. 18, &c. -

1 Proverbs viii. 4. 2 Plroverhs viii. 34, 35. 3 1 samuilet xvii. 3M. &c.
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Indeed the whole Law of God is comprehiended
in love-in love to the Lord, and in love to our
neighbour. While the Law cannot induce lu
man's fallen nature the response of obedience-
the grace of the love of God to the sinner, en-
tering or taking possession of the seul, will be
feit as a constraiuiflg principle, causing grate-
fui love to the God of ail grace. Then, indeed,
'will the Law, from love, be honoured iu ail hoiy
obedience. The sentiment, IlGod is love,' is
embodied in the whole progress of redemption.
We sce it ln the beneficeuce with whicli God
deait with Israei of oid. We see it in the min-
istry of Il God manifest in the flash." As He
beheld the multitudes4 on ene occasion lie was
moved witli tender compassion, and sought the
sympathy and prayers of Ris disciples in be-
haîf of the plentiful harvest and the increase
of laborers. These disciples doubticss, with
their Master, prayed. What was the issue ?
First twelve apostles, and afterwards seventy
disciples, were sent forth for the spiritual good
and eternal life of Il the lost sheep of the house
of Israel." On and after the day of Pentecost
,we sec, in Ilthe work of the ministry," and la
the blissful fruits of the Spirit's operations
accompanying the Gospel prcacbed, the illus-
tration of the truth-"1 God is love." And, if,
after the lapse of many centuries, we look to
the day of Luther and the Reformers, and mark
how the Word of Truth was published, we see
that, in the ianguage of the Apocalyptie Angel,
the servants of Jesus Christ Ilprophesied again
before many peoples, and nations, and tongues,
and klugs."l When, about the beginning of this
century, after thielethargie coiduess of gene-
rations, the Church of God in the M1other
Country began te be roused from seifishness, in-
difference and deadness, the Missionary or
Christian spirit again began te prevail. Many
on this great continent, and some in this colo-
ny, feit the blessedness of the awakeing.-
There are many among us who rejoice lu their
independence as a Cliurch, whle yet they feel
it riglit to asscrt their confection wvith the
Parent Church. Que benefit that iniay present-
ly be rcaped from that connection, as well as
the benefits with which miost are familiar, hie
suggested :-Suppose tbey were priviieged te
send, as an independent Church, their Jewish
Missinnary te some apprepriate field, wiil it
not be to his and their advautage that he and
they sbould have the bappiuess of the cou usel,
symjiathy and co-operation of the Church of
Scotland ? The duty assigned to hiîn this even-
ing was to notice "lthe Schemes"I or mission-
ary efforts of that Parent Church. This lie
would do very briefly, and indeed some of their
efforts lie wouid oiiiy glance at. For instance,
he couid not enter upon what is doing by the
Committee for Aidiug Protestantism lu Europe,
presided over by Mr. Robertson, the accomplish-
cd Christian Miniister cf New Greyfriars, Edin-
burgh. The contributions that are offered, and
the interest that is manifested by the Church
of Scotiand, show that she is truiy cathoiic ln
bier spirit. H1e must aise pass over the felici-
tous exertions made by the Chiurch te slippiy
education and sehools lu tlic more destitute
parts of the country. Ile must, bewever, spec-
ially notice what is cailed the "4Eudowmeut
Seheme"I of the Cbureh of Scotiand. Tbey
were ail acquaintcd witb the name of the Cou-
vener cf the Committee for the prosecutien cf
that great work, Dr. Robertson, second te
noue cf the Ministers of the Chnrcli. By the
blessing Of God upon the efforts of the Commit-
tee, and espeeially the energy cf Dr. Robertson,
soeue fifty Churches bad already become en-
dowed as parishi C hurclies, and a hunjjred more
wcre in precess of being callcd jute the samne
important position. To say nothing of the in-
calculable blessings that mnust accrue te maany

amining and many a maulufactniringo district of

the country, and te multitudes of pooroutcasts
who are neither able nor wiliing te pay for the
ordinances of Christianity, but who may,
througli the success of this movemeut, become
disciples of the gracious Saviour and wise unto
salvation, each cf those Churches will, it is
hoped, become in its turn a source and a cen-
tre whcnce will issue the eutgoing cf Christian
hearts and devout exertions for the bighest
good of their brethren of m. d. The suc-
cess of this mevement provo's iii -., there is good
life in the Church of Scotait, and that good
organisatio'n lias been put into effeet for its
play. An ainount approac],ing te £400,()')
sterling ilby this time have been contribut-
cd te this noble Il Seheme."1 It were idie, Mod-
erator, te sigh for a parochial seheme that
might overtake the vast land iu -%hieh we
dwell, and christianise its remete as well as its
frentier districts. Yet lie could qcarce heip)
wisbing for some kindred and analogous exer-
tiens fer the evertaking of the distant and ncw
settiemeats of eui country. May we not hope
we shall net appeal in vain te the Principal
and Professors of Qucen's Coilege for aid? It
is because of lis position as a Professer in the
University of Edinburgb that Dr. Robertson
bas been able te accomplish se much. H1e
couid net have donc it, liad lie been a Parish
Minister. Passiug te the Jewisb Missions of the
Parent Church, it is refreshing te mark the
vigor and success with which the spiritual
good of the natural Israel is souglit. Iu parti-
cular that part of the mission whose fleld is
Saienica, and the branch stations, seem te be
prospereus. Whiie the American Board cf
Missiens may have erred in reiinquishing the
Jewish missions in Turkey, lie trustcd that the
great work hi its present liands ivili continue
te prosper. It is said that the Mother Churcli
bas much te hope for la the excellence of lier
young miaisters. Wituese Caird, the prince of
preachers. One plasing feature lu the aspect
of this mission is that the liceutiates of the
Chiurch cf Scotland are now associated with the
missionary staff. This dedication cf youth and
piety and gifts te the Churcli lu this depurt-
ment suggests how mccli may have been lu-
strumentally accemplished by the influeuce cf
Professer Mitchell, who eccupies the chair of
Hebrew in the University of St. Audrew's, and
who made himself familiar with the localities
of the mission by personally visitiug thoem. It
bas been said ttîut the proportion cf Christian
Jews is greater than that of Christian Gentiies.
If se, marveleous bas licen the success in-this
direction during the present century. Glad-
deuing tokens are net wanting lu our Foreign
or Indien Mis-ions. The naine cf "Il unter,U
with bis ioving partuer cf as much uîîssionary
spirit as hiniseif, wiii long bc embaimed in the
miemcry of the Christian heurt cf the Clitrchi cf
Scotiand. lie trusted that the blced of these
martyrs, shied fer Christ's sakie, will prove the
precursor of rich hiessings te unhîuppy India.
They were ail awure cf' the new life and effi-
ciency witli which the Colonial Scheme of the
Church of Scotland is i10w adininistered.
Hure, as lu varions other schemes, the Couve-
uer fiad, lu the gouduess cf' Providence, becu
adaptcd te his work. Huere, tee, lie perceived
with pleasure thut the young Ministers arc
evin ciag the missionary spirit, dedicating
youtb and prospects, and ail that tbey have,
te Christ la ibis field. May the Divine Head
cf' the Churchi bless alike the Parent Church
and ail ber o-f-shloots, wýitb ail those whe arc
lis.

The MODERATOR thon calied upon the
Rev. Ephruini M. Epstein, the intended Mission-
ary ef the Syned to the Jews.

Mr. EPSTEIN said hoe wouid net 51)Cak cf
the dlaims which, the Jewishi nation lias upon
Chiristians. This the Chnrch of this connexion

have tlicmselves considere4 and alreAdy acted
upon. H1e wouid net pleed the cause of thc
Jews, because it bu4 beca pleaded long ago by
the inouth of His Prephets. H1e woula spcak
giont thingsof which Christians yet need in-
formation, theugli thcy ought te have knewn
them long age. But on this lie wua often
called upon te informa those who were eider
than huiseif lu years and lu Christian influi-
ence. 11e weuld spenk, tliereforc, flrst of thc
preseut religions state cf the Je'ws. Thcy muy
bc ccnveuicntiy dividcd into tlirec classes:
lst. The orthedox, whicli is the largest class.
They are essentiaily of the sume cliaracter as
w-e flnd tbem lu the New Testament. Tbey
are the mummies of those times, -witi feutures
stili more rigid. Ncvertheless witlî tbem thie
Christian bas more iu common than with the
ether twe classes, wliici lie weuld mention, i.e.,
we stand with theni on the samne groulld of the
Divine uutbority of Moses and tbe Propliets,
and of the need of a substitutionai atenement
foýr sin, though we differ as te what the sub-
stitution is. Witb sncb it is casier te deul.
If the Spirit of the Lord toucli the lieart of such
au ene, bie is like the IlScribe instructed inte
the Kingdem of Ged, bringing ont from bis
treasury botb old things and new." He had
bimseif been lu their ranks, and spoke fromn
experience. 2nd, The heterodox clasa, mostiy
lu Germany and on this continent. They are
diumetricaliy opposed te the first ciass. They
had tuken their notions frora the rationalists
of Germauy, and reject everything tauglit la
tlie Bible (especially lu the New Testament)
which they canuot grasp with their understand-
ings, and fuli into tlie samne alisnrdity of the
Gentile rationaiists, of admitting the human
mmnd te b liimited, and yet setting up as
judges over the influite mind of Jchovuh. Tbcy
admit a revelation of the lianan mind oniy,
and criminate the ApoBtles and Propliets, Wbo
spoke in the naime cf Jehovali, as pions pre-
tenders. It is easy te sec how littie we can
have lu common w-ith thcm ;-indeed with stich
we have not even the cemmon greund of Theisin,
because thcy will ail lic found te held more or
less te Pantheism. With sncb we must deal
lu the saime way as wc wonld with any Gentile
unliclievers. 3rd. A third duesq la the indiffé-
rent, wbio cure for noue of these things, wliosc
ged is the uimiglity dollar. These are tbe
mcst discouragiug, because tbcy don't at ail
oppose yen, but shake their heads, with a
affirmative uod te ail yen say, simpiy te get
rid of yeur (te them) indifferent conversation.
This led hiru te bis second rcmark: the dlffi-
culties lu briuging the Gospel te the Jews,
whicli arise, flrst, frein the state of the Jews
themseives, as stated briefly; and, sccondiy,
fromn the state of the Christian Church of the
l)reseut day. There is a want of information
regurding tîte question ut issue between the
nion-C bristian Jew and the Christian. ThiO
tcpic cf Christian evidence is iicglected iu the
hialls of Diviihity, the Ciergy arc misiaformed
lu the matter, and the people arc lcft unie-
structed ,and the beet ovpprtunities arc ne-
glectcd of beuring snccessfui testimeny te the
Israel ut the very doors cf Christian people.
Another difficuity is the spirit of proselytisui,
w-hidi is promninent lu seme quarters ut 1east,-
a want cf the simple desire te fuifil the coin-
mand Ilte preucli, whether men wiil heur or
forbear." This brought hlm te the last rc.markt
bie Nvould muke. 3rdiy. Wbet ongbt te bic
donc ? First, Chiristians cf the Gentiies muet
instruet theniselves lu the question, muet study
more the Old Testament, and mnust lie able te
reasen withi the un-Chiristian Jew, Ilfr11'
Moses and the Prepliets thut Christ must ncedS
have ceme, und that Jesus is the Christ."
Every Christian person onglit te scck opper'
tunities te bear a clear testimony for Jesa tO
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their Jewish neigliboura la all kindness and
brotharly love. Secondly, intelligent men
và,us't be sent as Missienaries, witb a trne love
ia their hearta fer the Jaws, and witb as little
Ès possible cf the spirit cf proselytism; men
'Who sbonid be wiiling te preacli by acts cf
kindness as weil as words of ieve,-in ail these,
seeking te bear a clear testimeny for Christ,
and leava the resuits with Ged. Your future
Missionary will count bis snccess, or tbe whole
cf it, by bhis finding or net; fanding an oppor-
tunity te bear a testimofly for Christ Jes
from Moses and the Prephets. lie wiil leara
experience frein the failings cf othars, and try
te aveid thein. by the grace cf God helping
lin.

'Tihé MODE1UkTOR) lu giving out the V«i~
Paraphrase te be sung, then ramarkad that theuwords were pecuiiarîy apprepriate in the pres-
ent circumatances cf the Syaod and Churcb,-

"Behold the mountain cf tbe Lord
Ins latter days saal rise."

We are privileged to live la the latter days,
wban the mountain cf the Lord's bouse la te ha
estiablished la tha top cf the mountaisis and te
receive the bornage cf ahl nations. The tees-
dency of avents la te the retnra cf Israel te
their own land, and the rebuilding cf the holy
lieuse, wbosa glory' sheuid be greater tban
thse fermer one, because cf being destinedl te
raceive the Dasire cf ail nations. 0cr Cburch,
141 instituting a mission te the lest sheep cf the
lieuse cf Iaraai, waa taking part la the restera-
tien. A&nd goed cause have Christians now te
feel *a interest ini Israel. Who were those
prophats,. prlests, and kings cf old througb
whon. we have recelved the written record cf
Godas will? Jewa. Who were tbe apostles
who went everywhere preaching tsa Word ?
Jaws. And who was tbat Savieur in whom. is
the eniy hope cf the perisbing siisîser lu evcry
age? Iiimself a wandering Jew. If the bics-
aing cf the Most 111gb rests on our mission, it
may assist la causing the lighit cf Divine truth
again te alune from. Jerusalen, and around tise
asores ofTiberias, where firat Jesua Ilimself pro-
clodmed t.he Goopel and mnaiested is glory in
RHis wenderful works :-and soon may it ha
tisat-

The bean which &hines frons 7ionl bill
Shall lighten every land."

The Rav. ROBERT BURNET, of Hlaîton,
titan, la a very fehicitons way, idressed tise
meeting on thse work cf the Sabbath Sehools,
enferced tbe duty of no man living te himself,
and in an earnast andi apprepriate manuer ad-
vocated tise great work cf Chiristian instruction
of tisa young.

Tise Ra,. Dr COOK naxt, in a fewv brief and
forcibie sentences, saddressed tIse meeting,
powerfuliy urging tise necessity cf incraased
Christian life ia ail the organisations cf tise
Christian Cisurch, and more steady, persever-
ing workx la the support cf its efforts. The
Presbyterian Churci la Canada sisould adapt
itself te the wants and circumstances cf tha
country, and by its own mierits or damanits il
would stand or fail.

The Rev. J. McMORINE, of Ramsay, then
engaged in prayer; and, after the, proneuncing
cf the Benedictien by the Medersstor, tht' sucet-
ing separated.

The folowing article xvas delivered Mi
substance a. few years ago by '-%r. Eph.
M't. L4 psiein, on bis grad ualing in îlseology,
at the Andover Theocogical Seriîînary;-
and subsequently appeared in the New
York "4 Independent. " We tru8t the
readers of the "4 Presbyterian"' xviii read

this article wiib peculiar interest at ibis
time, since the Synod bias c!:osen Mr.
E. as tbeir future in'einr te ibe Jews,
and sirice aIl inforination concerni ng 1srael
[4 desirable, ins oluocr tlset our Cherchv.s
rnay pray inteliigently and labour benevo-
lentiy for thse ancient people cf ,Jebova,
that through our Il mercy lhey mîsy a]Ise
obtain mercy."

THE DOCJTRINE ()F AN ATONuMENT IN TIHE TREOLOGY
OF MOOS'TN juDAism.

Tise statement cf titis doctrine is te ha found
la tisa " trpvXtions cf tise eiders," and in their
numerona commantators. This doctrine bas
cf course no place la the theological system cf
the raionalistie Jaws, who rejeet net only tise
autlsority cf tisose traditions but aven that cf
tha Bible, as a revelatien fron. God. ilence,
if the iaw is net recognized as ceming directiy
fromn God, sin loses its essentiai nature as the
transgression cf it and disobadience te the
will of ils Giver, and isence ne objective atone-
ment is needed for reconciliatica with lim,
and a baniman change cf mind or sentiment la
aIl and more than raquired. But tise rational-
istic Jews, tisougis on the increasae e
greaîly les tha minonity, whila tisa mass cf the
people adhare te the anciant "ltraditions of
tise Eiders," and racognize the Oid Testament
as cf inviolable Divine autherity and enigin.

That tise necassity for an atonament la deeply
felt by tise ortisodex Jeiws may be easily seen
from tise muitipiicity cf atonements, sîpon
wisici tbey dcîsend for tise forgiveneas cf sin
and wisich yet, as broken cisterus whiich cons-
tain ne water,"1 Ilbewn out" by their own
bands, aIl prove unaatisfactory, and tise Rab-
bins dacide, as by a coup d'état, that avery
circnmcisad son of Abraham la presuented by
that patriarci fromn gcing te G elsena. Wa shaîl
uow cissumerate some of those things wviici are
relied tupen hy thse orthodox Jews as ateste-
mants for sin.

li. Gocd wvorks generally are regardad les
the iheoiogy cf modern Jndaism as both
atoning fer sin, and as a neans te obtain the
blessedacas cf Hleaven. By good works are
understood; the strict fulfilment cf ail the
ceremessial and moral laws cf the O1l Testa-
ment, flelsentacce, Penancea, Aims-givingr,
Prayer, ansd thbovc ail, the stiidy cf tise tradi-
tions cf tise Eiders. If oue bias cf these good
works sufflicient te square witi his cvii workà,
the fermer ifue for the latter. And it is as-
scnted il. auv une ies irael may, aîsd that
many do, perforin good m-orks enosigi te bal-

anc tieirciv siaandi aven more, se that
thseir surplus cf gcod worka gees te tha coin-
mon stock of the "lMerite cf tise Fathers," by
wbichi tise sins of other Israelites are atoned
for, wiso arc deficient in good works te a car-
tains amiotiît. lera it wouid sean tise doctrine
la fixed. But conscience as well as tise Scrip-
tures are ccl saiisfied with our own riglsîccus-
nasq, for citiser wve have neone, or net sufflcient,
te atone for Ouir tnrigsteosness. This the
Rabbins feel, ansd heusce wve find than saying:

2nd. That the manias cf the Pairiarcbs atone
for tisa sins cf evary Israelita. Especially
Abraham'a offering-up cf Isaac la regarded as
a vicarieus atenensent fer tise sica cf bis pcs-
tarily; and, tîsongi Isaac w-as stet himsclf sacri-
ficed, yet, sicce Jeisova accapîcd tisa rami la bis
slead> the sacrifice cf it, or lus willingness te
be sacnificed, ia regarded as a sufficiant atone-
mient for tlue sica cf bis posterity; and ibis ia
pieadcd ai tise nicat selema seasons cf con-
fession cf sic ilu tise words, "1andi the binding
(i. e. tise PrelsaratiOn for offtèring-t5p) cf Isaac
upon the altar lanincrcy ramamber now for
bis postarily.' liera, thosîgi envelep.d les
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error.on every side, the important trutb is yet
tauglit, that vicarions sacrifice is necessary
for the atonement of sin. But conscience is
not satisfied witli even tliis atonement, for
Isaac was only a miiîi like ourselves, and trans-
gressed the Iaw as ail sinful mren have done;
hence the Rabbins say again :

3rd. That the sins of the marricd pair are
atoned by the day of their nuptials. Therefore
the day is the most solemn one in the life of
an Israelite. Jt is a day of fasting, humilia-
tion, a nd supplication. In most respects the
Bridegroom and Bride observe the day wtth
ail the solemnities of the Day of Atonemeut.
The garments of the bridegroorn, at bis public
union with bis bride, are the samne in which hie
is to bie buried. Itefore that matrimonial
solemnity the couple recite the sa.me prayers
and confessions used on tIse Day cf Atonement,
or at the dying hour. But the consciousness
of sin is fait too deeply in tbe beart, to allow
of its fcrgiveness by any sncb atonement of
buman device. Tise Rabbins knew that, and
also, t bat nething short of a vicarieus sacrifi-
cial atonement is sufficient to satisfy the sin-
strickan soul, because this is the mathod ap-
pointed by Jebova Himself against wbom alone
ail sins are committed. But the same Jehova
dastroyed the Altar at Jernsalem, and out of
that Royal City le probibited any sacrifice as
an abomination te Juin Ilence we tind the
Rabbins saying again,

4th. That Jehova accepts IIow, since tîse
altar at Jernisaiem is destroyad, instead of the
esctual sacrifices, the snere mention, of the order,
and the kind of; and the place whara, the
varions sacrifices were offered in the temple.
And the Jews are carcfni to mention ail these
la their prayers. l'ie 11abbins pretend to
derive this nsotion froni a passage of Scriptnra,
Ilosea 12, 3. IlAncd wve will pay the bullocks
with our lips." The translation Ilwitlt" ins tead
of Il of," as the Englisb version bas it, is correct
indeed, but the doctrine derivad from. it is ab-
surd, viz :that the verbal iiient ion of the varions
sacrifices is acceptefi of Jeisova as actiial
sacrifices. But neitber would this contrivance
satisfy. Sin the heart feels, is actual, and so
therefure must its atonement be. Therefore
wa flnd tise Rabbins contriving stili another
[atonement, saying,

5th. That the Day of Atonement ia itself,
i. e. ragirsiless of the sacrifices al)pointed by
Jehova l'or that day, is an atonement for tIse
sinscf Israel. Itis thus stated by Maimonides;
,(At tbis time wiben the Holy Honsa is n~o
longer, and we have no aitar cf sacrifice, there
is nothing Ieft us except repentance. This
therefore atones for ail transgressions;- and,
tbongb cote shonid sin ail bis days, yat, if lie
repent at iast, none cf bis transgressions are
remnembered against 1dm, as it la written, Il The
wickedness cf tbe wicked shahl net cause iuim
te stumabie in the day hae rapents from lus
wickedness,' and the r(ry Day of.dtoenent it-
se<f atones for tisose wbo atra penitent, as it la

wrttn "This day shall atone for y' (e
Lev. 23, 28.) The iameness cf the exegesis is
transparent, and yet here an important admis-
sion la made, that repentance alone is insufli-
dient fer forgivaltass ilulesa there be an atone-
ment extraneous to the individual repenting.
But neither does tbis contrivance answar tes
the demands of the siin-strieken soul ; and
benca tbe Rabbins say again ;

6tb. That tbe day cf daath atones for tise
sins cf tbe sinner. is repentance and gocd
works are ail niecessary, but tbe day cf death,
by which is meant the pain cf dissolution, is
required by Jehova as an atonement for bis
sis. But neither wouid this atonement satisfy,
for we find the Rabbins hiolding te the doc-
trine cf purgatory, which lasts for twelve
months for every dying Israelite, the first four
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weeks of which are peculiarly denominated,
CThe buffetings of the grave," and the

mourning for the dead and the prayers offered
for thern during that tirne by the surviving
chiidren are more nurnerous than during the
year, and su is the study of the traditions for
the benefit of the deceased. Arnd yet, after ail
these numerous contrivalces ., as if feeling the
desperatenea of their case in departing fromn
the Word of the I1vinig God, and yet determin-
ed not to yieid to it, the Rabbins arrogantly
à1ffirma in a summary way ;

7th. That Abraham sits at the gate of Hell,
and sees that noue of bis circurncised descend-
ants enter into it. But tbe end la not yet; for,
though the orthodox Jews believe in thiese
atonements as appointed by God, still it gives
thern nu peace, and this is shown froin a cere-
mony which they have adopted only a few
centuries agu, as another atunement, viz:-

8tb. On tbe moraing previous to the Day of
Atonement every man, woman and chid
takes a fowl, maie for maie, and female for
feinale, (and provision is even made fornymi
around the head, a formula is pronounced in
which the sins of the individual and their penal-
ty are transferred from hum to the fuwl, which is
immediateiy delivered tu be slaughtered. This
is now received by many as a sacrificiai atone-
ment for sin, in uttter defiance of Jebova, that
no sacrifices are to hc oll'ered out of Jerusalein
wbere alune lie called bis naine upon Mount
Moriah, (See Deut. 12 : 13, 14.) Stili tbis fact
shows that the glorious doctrine of a substitu-
tiouai vicarious atonement for sin is flot wholiy
eradicaied frorn Isracl's faith in spite of the
traditions of the eiders, which make the Word
of God of none effeet. Oh! that those wbo know
the Truih, may go forth and reasun with rebel-
lioua Israel from their own Scripiures. And,
Oh!1 that the Israei of the New Covenant may
pray for those wbo are reasuning with Israel
now, and aid them in their work, tbat Iltbruugli
your Mercy they rnay obtain maercy."

ECCLESIASTICAL ITEMS.

The Earl of Seafieid has appoinied the Rev.
Mr Grant, paruchiai schouimaster, Deskford, to
the chturch of Grantown, vacant by the rernoval
ofth e Rev. Mr Atlan to Grange.

THE Gazette anntounces the presentation uof
the Rev. James Strachan to tie churcb and pa-
rish of Barvas, in the Presbytery of Lews, conty
of Ruas, vacant by the deaih of Rev. John Reid.

The Eari of Zetland bas intimated bis inten-
tion of compiying with the petition of the hern-
tors and inhabitants of Lerwick, tbat the Re v A.
R. Saunders, iately assistant minister, Rothie-
May, be appointed the minister of their pansl.

THE Quecu bas heen pieased to present the
Rev. Alex. Maclean tu tbe churcb of Croick, in
the pnesbytery of Tain, and sbire of Rus,
vacant by the transportation of the Rev. John
Macdonaid tu the ch,îrcb and parisb uof Rogant.

NEw CHORCH, DumFpiss.-The Rev. Andrew
Gray, Dnndee, lias been eiected tu tbis charge,
but the aPPOiutment bas yei tu be confirmed by
the Tuwn-Councii.

DE &TH OF THE REV. JOHN BIIYCE, OF AiunuSSÂ.
_~The Rev. John Bryce, ministen uf Ardrossan,

,lied on Friday afternoon. Mr Bryce was weii
and widely known in the Couniy of Ayr, and
,beloved JbY ail wlîo carne in contact witb hum.
-.dyr Observer.

ST LuI<E's C1ULIncîî-INnCToN, OF THE Rxv.
Ma ANDRntW5.-The Presbytery of Edinbtirgb
met on Wednesda)y in St. Luke's9 Churcx to in-
duct the Rev. Mr Andrews to the Pastoral
charge of that con gre ation.' T he 1ev. Mr
Smnith, Triniiy Coliege Churcb, preached from
.Plalxn lxxxix. 15, and condilcted the induction

services. Mr Andrews is to ha introduceti to
bis congregation in the forenoon, to-morrow, t
by the Reverend Archibalti Watson, of st
Miaithow's C hurch, Glasgow, andi is toproach ini
the afiernoon.

ORDINATION AT RUTHERrC', -- T ie Presbytery t
of Glasgow met in the Weý- t C 1ý ecli,Ruthergien,
on ThurFday, ai t-wo o'clock, and, afier boing i
constitut, by prayer, pruc,,cýed bu the rin-
lion of lhe Plev. John Brownlee as pastur of
that cbunch anti cungregation. The Rev.
Archibalti Nishet, of St. Stephen'a, Glasgow,
î>reacbeti and presideti. Afieranel,)qlueni anti
apprupniate discourse, from Phi]. ii. 4-11, hie
affectionately atidresseti hoth pasfon anti reulile
on thein respective duties tu oue nnotLi(;i. At
the conclusion of ihe religious services the
newly-ordaineti pastor received a hearty w-el-
come front bis aiiached peuple on their leaving
the clîuircb. The aiteutiance w-as luoth nuimer-
oua anti respectable. The Presbyteny w-ere
nfterwartis enieniaineti tu dinne- in the Town
Hall, and ai a later bour in the ei-ening a con-
gregational soirée took place in the clmnrei.
Among the speakers w-ere the Revg. Mn Wîttsuu,
of St Matbew's; Mn Andrews, of St Lukecs,
Etiinburgb, Mn Leiper, of Greenheati; Mn Logan,
miasionary, Ruibenglen, anti others.
PPESENTÂTION-PARISH OF STOS-EyvxRîn.-The
Reverenti James Dougali, ai prosent assistant
minisier of Cranstoun, bas been presenied, by
the Eari of Stair, lu the parisb of Stoneykirk.
Mn Dougali was necommnended te, Cranstoun by
Drs Hunier, Veiich, and Glover, andi NIr Nichol-
son, of Edinburgb, as the besi Man anti minialer
uf their acquaintance. fle bas, during six
montha ai Cranstouin, filledth Ie Cburch lu over-
flowing, anti, w-hile the peuple of tbai panisb
wene getting up a petitioli tu the patron lu ap-
p)oint hum assistant anti suiccessor, bie lasi w-eek
neceiveti presentations lu 1w-o uther paniaes-
viz. Ettrick and Stoneykirk. Hie bas refuseti
Ettnick,wbicb,we believe, bas bbe botter stipenti,
anti bas accepteti Stoneykirk as a wider fieldi
for usefuinoas. The reverenti patron bas tione
bis duity conscientiously in presenting flrst a
gentleman, Mr Ker, W-bu, lie knew, bati ini tbree
years done inîniexîse good in the parish of New-
luce, aud, w-len objections w-ere starteti and Mn
Ker from a praise-wortby regard to tbe peace
of the Churcb resigna bis presentalion, again
presents sucb a inan as Mn Dougaii.-Gallway
drertiser.

PRESBYTERY 0F ABERNYTE.
WR untierstand ibat ai a meeting of maIe

panishionena, beld on Monday evening, it w-ns
resoived by a majuniiy to recommenti the 11ev.
Peter Cameron, uof Chýapelahade Cburch, tu the
Cnown, for the presentation lu ibis cburch andi
parisli.-Duadee Couurier.

GENERAL ASSEMBLYVOF T11E CHURCII
OF SCOTLAND.

[Cuîîdonsed from llhe Ediýnb. Even. Puost.]
11ev. Dr Robentson preacheti froin Maitbiew xi.,

5, lasi clause of verse 9" Anti the pour bave
the gospel preachet tiiem." On Divine ser-
vice being concluded, the Lord Higb Commis-
sioner proceetietb open the Genenal Assembiy.

The 11ev. Dr Robertson baving upeneti the
Assembly w-iîi prayer, the noll of iioibers waa
reati anti adjusteti.

Tue 11ev. Dr Robertson ilion said-Right nov-
erenti anti night bonounable,-Befone quiiting
tbis Chair, I trust vou wiii permit me to say
a veny few w-onds. 0f tue distinguisheti
lionoun confenreti on me hy the General As-
seînbly uof 1857, in promoting me to it, I
shall ever neinin a grateful sense. My w-arm-
est gratitude is equally due to ail w-ho w-ere
members of that Assembly for the cordial anti
efficient support wbich the Chair uniformly
received. If the manner in wbich I waa ena-
bled to discharge the duties oft' my bigh offiCe

îvas in any degree satisfactory, I wouid ascribe
he resuit to ibat support, and to the kind in-
lulgence by which it was flot less uniformiy
iccompanied. 1 couid noteven wish for niy
îuccessur in office a happier lot in this respect
~han ivhat 1 inyseif was privileged to enjuy, and
of wbich 1 Must bave been most unwonihy
ndeed, ifl couid fait to cherish the remembrance
of t ivitb the iiveliest gratitude. But, passing
from tbe past and froin what chiefly concerna
myself-thougb I could not forbear thîs bnief ex-
pressiirn of the strung sense enteruîtined by me
of the maany pro*ofs of kindoosa wbich I received
frorn my respected fathers and bretbren-I
would now most respectfully crave the indul-
gence, 'vhich bas been usually conceded to may
predecessurs, of being allowed to propose for
your consideration a reverend faiher, a member
of this Assembly, to succeed me in the Chair I arn
about tuvacate. And, w-bon Iname Dr. Matihew
Leishiinan, minister of Govan,lIarntsure there
will be but une opinion among, ail to whom that
gentleman is known, as tu the emiment qualifi-
cations lie possesses for filling the Chair of the
General Assembly. Dr. Leishman is a gentle-
mian of high Christian character. Ho bas long
discbarged with extraordinary fidolity the oner-
oua and important duties of a crowded suburban
parisb. H1e is intimately acquainted with the
constitution of the Church, andi with the forma
and procedure of ber various courts. He bas
been pnivilegeti on more than one occasion to
render bier important public services, and of my
own knowiodge 1 know that, in humble depei.-
dence on ber great Head, hoe is stili labouring
witb bis mighi tu lengthen hier corda and
strengthen ber stakes. (Applauso.) I beg
lu move that Dr. Leishman be now electeti Mode-
rator of ibis General Assembly.

The motion was unanixnously agreeti to, andi
the Moderaton eleci was introduceti to the
House.

11cr Majesiy's commission to the Right Hon.
William Da.vid, Earl of Mansfield, K. T., appoint-
ing him as ber Majesty's Lord High Commis-
sioner tu the Generni Assembly ;andi ber Ma-
jesty's letten to tue Assembiy, renlewing ber
gracious expression of inierest in the proceedings
of the Assembly, and bier determination to
mainiain andi upholti the Church of Scotiand
in ail ber rights andi privileges, andi intima-
ting the ,îsual royal gift of L.2000 for the spread
of the Gospel in the Highlands anti Islands,
worc read and recordeti.

lus Grace the Lord Higb Commissioner then
said - Rigbt reverend anti rigbt honourablo,
-1cr Majesty the Queen bas heen muai graci-
Ously pleaset l appuin.t me tu be bier Lord High
Commissioner to this auguat Aasembly; andi in
bier name I bave tu assure yon of the unvaried
interest which she takes in the spiritual welfare
of ber peuple, andi of bier determination to sup-
port tbe rigbts and privileges of the Cbu.rch
of Scoiland. The us uni royal gift of L.200
lier 31ajesîy bas again ordered me t0 con-
tinue for the purpose of lia being applieti to
extending tbe principles of the reformeti
religion in the Higblands anti Islands in
such manner as you may ibink fit. Right
reverenti anti rigbi honourabie-I have overy
confidence thai you will continci tbe important
tielibenations on wbich you are about lu, enter
witb ibat temper and discretion which wiii
render ibei acceptable to ail men, and benofi-
cial to the community;- anti, if I can in any
manner cuntribute to your comfori and conve-
nience, my services wiil alw-ays be ai your
disposai. (Applauso.>

A cuMmitîee was appoinieti to answer ber
Mýajesty's leitor, ant 1 prepare a congratulaîory
atitresa to ber Majesiy and the Prince Consort
un the auspicions marriage of the Princess
Royal.

The Assernbiy adjournal ai 4j.
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FRitDAT, Mltay 21.
The Aseembiy resumed te-day at 12 o'ciook

-the Rev. Dr. Leishman, Moderator, pre-
siding. The proceedings began with devotional
exercises, conducted by the Moderalor and
Principal Lee.

The Assembly took up the report by tlie
Committee on Correspondence with Foreign
Churches. 0f this report, which was read by
Dr. Nisbet, we give the foflowiug abstract -_It
conunenced with stating that the Committee
had been enabled materiaiiy to assist their
Continental brelliren with the funds piaced at
their disposai by the liberality of the Churcli.
Some particulars were thon given of the condi-
tion of the Vaudois dhurci. That dhurci was, for
the present-thanks to the liberality of tlie Sar-
dinian Goverament-in a position of liberty
and usefuluesa sudh as it neyer occupied before.
This prosperity, liowever, miglit prove but tom-
porary. The privileges referred te, were not
guaranteod, and the death of the preseut Sover-
eign uniglit be the signal for a sad change. It
was now therefore tlie time te, afford that poor
and struggiing churcli sudh heip as might
enable lier to attain a position from which the
efforts of lier worst foes miglit seek in vain
hereaflor te, drive lier.-Tlie dlaim of tlie Central
Protestant Society of France to sympathy and
support was ofa difféent cliaracler. Tînt churdli
was snýjected to the persecution of a hostile
priestliood, and thereforo the Committee consid-
ered themselves bound to extend to them a
lielping baud. The churcli of Geneva was next
referred to witli warm commendation. That
institution lad at one lime loat the dharacter-
istics of a churcli of Christ, but it was now fast
rocovering that purity in doctrine and earnost-
noss of Spirit which dislinguished its botter days.
The Committeo was disposed to regard it as a
sistor Churcli, witli whicli it would be desirable
to liold correspondence, and joyfully aulicipaled
the day wliou ail lieretics would ho excluded
fromn its pale. In conclusion the Comrnittee
directed attention te the fact, that, whéleas
in most Continental cities there wore large
niumbers of Scotchmen, there were no steps
taken te provide these people with whoiesome
religions instruction. The Assembly were
rominded that the Churcli of Scotland was
entitlod te demand, in virtue of the Consular
Act, that Government should support lier
ministers in ports frequented by Scotch sailors,
and aulliority was asked by the Committee to
take steps for sending prenchers from Home to
eccupy such ports as miglit ho deemod the moat
desirabie. It was admitted that the labourers
80 sent out would require to lie supported from
Home lu tlie final instance ; but il was hoped
that in the course of lime lhey miglit found self-
SUPPerting cengregalions .- The report conclu-
ded wilh a filancial stalemont, from. which it
uppeared that tle wlole receipîs nmounted lu
L.738. 0f thia sum L.400 lad been remitted
to, the Central Protestant Society Of France;
L.250 10 the Vaudois Churdli (of which L.,50 bo
the mission aI Geneva) ; and the balance lad,
according 10 instructions, beon romiîîed to M.
Verru of Poitou, a preaclier in connection will
the Central Protestant Society.

After the reading of thie report the Assombly
was addressod lu French by M. Charbonnier,
dopuly of the Vaudois Church. Ho gave an
encouraging account of tbe position and pros-
pects of the body which lie represented, and
made au earuest appeal le the Assembly for the
continuance of their sympathy and assist-
ance.

Dr Robertson thon rose te move thie adoption
Of the report. Hie began by contrasîing the
circumstauces of Britishi Protestants witî those
Of their brelliren in Continental countries.-
Obristian, at Home had no doubt groal difficul-
tles, but yet they were In possession of inest-

nable privileges. The Churcli was recognised
by laws of the country, and received the counte-
nance and support of. the Sovereign. Wlien,
even under these circumetances, they found the8
battie a hard one, they ought deeply to sympa-
thise with the condition of their brethren ini i
nany parts of the Continent who enjoyed almost
none of these privileges. He begged to move
that the report be sustained ; that the C ommittee
be reappointed ; that the tlianks of the Assembly
be awarded to the Committee ; and that theI
Ioderator express to M. Charbonnier, and t

through hima to the Churci lie represented, the
warm sympathy with which the Church of

Scotland regarded their efforts.
Dr. Hiii, of Glasgow, seconded the motion.
Dr. Muir begged to suggest that something

sliould be included in the deliverance of the
Assembly that would countenance thie appeals
of ministers to their people in behaif of the
Protestants of the Continent.

Dr. Robertson had very great pleasure in ac-
cepting the proposai of Dr. Muir, and begged
Ihat it be added to the motion.

The motion was agreed to, and
It was agreed that the recommendation sliouid

stand as follows-That the Assembly recorn-
mends the Continental Churches to, the liberal-
ity of the Churcli, to, be expressed through
collections or otherwise.

The Moderator, in a feeling speech, expressed
to M. Charbonnier the thanks of the Assembly
for bis visit, and the syrnpathy with which lhey
regarded the operations of the Churcli which
lie represented.

CONVERSION 0F THE JEWS.

Prof. A. F. Mitchell then gave in the report
of the Committee for the Conversion of the Jews.
Fromn this document il appears that the labours
of Mr Butter, the Assemblyýs agent at Karlsruhe,
have been carried on during the pasl year with
his accustomed zeai, and have met with consid-
erable acceptance among tlie Jews of Germany.
The mission in Turkey has advanced througli
the preparatory stages, and is now in a fair w'ay
to prove eminently successful. A deputation,
consisting of the Convener of the Committee
and Mr. Butter, have visited that country, and
reported as te the localities most eligible for
mission stations. In accordance witli their
suggestions the Committee have resolved for
the present to decline planting a station in
Constantinople, that field being at present fuily
occupied. The same resolution lias been corne
to in respect to Beyrout. As to the stations
already existing in Salonica, Cassemdra and
Smyrna, the accounts of the progress of the
missionaries are highiy encouraging. The
C ommittee have been led to fix upon Alexandria
as tlie seat of anotherstation, and hiave despatched
Mr Yule to commence the necessary operations.
The services rendered by the Ladies' Association
in providing female teacliers are gratefully
acknowledged. One sucli teaclier had been
sent to Salonica, and il wau hoped others would
soon be procured for Smyrna and Alexandria.
In regard to the state of the Funds, it is stated
tliat the wliole income was L.4385, 4s. 3d., being
L. 192, 8.8. 4d. more than tlie income of last year.
And the whole expenditure was L.3892, 8s. 8d.
Il thus appears that there lias been a consider-
able deficil, which had te ho made up by drawing
upon the Reserve fund.

The report liaving been read,
Mr. Sutter, tlie Committee's agent at Karls-

rulie, addressed the Assembiy. lie divided the
Jews of Germany into those wlo kept in- their
rational Ralibinical creed those wlio had corne
under tlie influence of rationalism, and the class
of infidels wlio ad nobelief wlatever. BHo ad
been in communication with great numbers of
the first two classes, but witli the avowed infi-
dels very little was to be doue. Hie liad visited
tbese ortiQdox and rationglistic Jews iu their

)wn bouses, and held meetings with tbem,
tnd could say that he was flot only esteemed
)ut beloved by them. One resuit was that
orne conversions had taken place; but a stili
ereater resuit was that Christian doctrines and
deas had been spread among those people.
Great difficulty arose in dealing with them,
ïrom the fact that they hang together in sucli
t remarkable way. It was on that account
~xceedingly difllcultfor one of them to separate
2imself from bis nation. He thought it iinwise
0o urge individual Jews to separate themselves

from their people, unlees in cases of very strong
conviction. It was better to let the Truth work
its effeet on the nation as a body. Me proceeded
to speak of the state of religion among the
Germans, and expressed bis conviction that
rationalism seemed to be exploded and a new
and better faith to be reviving in that'country.
It was an encouraging symptom in the conduct
of the Jews that they seerned disposed to imi-
tate their Chiristian neiglibours in forming
various resolutions for mutual improvernent.
It was to be hoped that this imitation would
soon extend to more important matters, and
resuit in the turning of the whole people to the
Trutli.

Mr. Robertson, of Mains, rnoved the adoption
of the report, and that the Committee should
receive the thanks of the Assembly, and be
reappointed.

The motion was unanimously adopted.
SERMONS BEFORE THE LORD RIGH coMMISSIONER.
The Rev. Mr. Milligan of Kilconquhar was ap-

pointed to preach in the Higli Churcli in the
forenoon, and Mr. Davidson, Inverury, in the
afternoon.

The Assernbly then adjourned to meet at
twelve o'clock on Saturday.

(To be continued.)

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT IN SCOT-
LAND.

The General Assembly closed last night.
Externally it lias passed with unusual
eclat. The EarI of M!vansfield tekes, a
pride in c.onducting bis public entertain-
merits on a large and handsorue scale.
Tweive hundred cards (if invitation were
issued to bis Reception on Friday night
in Holyroodl, and a thousand wax tapers
illuitiinated the halls of our ancient kings.
The Assemblage %vas ai once select and
picturesque. The office-bearers of the
Church, peers and peerebses, memnbers of
tie legal, mediical and military professions,
with their familles, and ail i full or officiai
costume, contstituted a very gay and ani-
mating spectacle. The Lord High Com-
missiorier attendcd the sittings of the
Court wiîlî great fidelity ; and bis fine
presence lent7a dignity to the proceedings.

The reai business of tue b1use seems
to have been carried on in a very salis-
factouy mranhler. 'l'lie reports on the vani-
ous Schemes recorded very gratifyving re-
suîts, and the speeches upoîî themn testified
tu the interest, intelligence and vitality of
the Churchi. 1 do flot think lhat any public,
body in the kingdom could have presented
a more ad mi rable speci men of good oratory
on the part of tue speakers, and good
breeding on the part ofithe audience, than
the Assenîbly exhibited upon the diocus-
Bion of the report and overtures upon our
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Indian Missions. The leaders of the
Church came out in their strength. The
speech of Dr. Cook, of Haddington, was a
great effort worthy of the best days of the
Church ; and lus motion upholding the
principles of the grants in aid wvas even-
tually earried after a prolonged discussion,
creditable to 'the z.oa1 and abilities of ail
parties.

Fromn the Colonial report it appears that
16 missionaries have beoca sent out to the
colonies in the past year, white more are
going. Tfhe most agreeable feature, how-
ever, is the co-operation whieh Govern-
ment is giving the Church, in providing
spiritual in-truction for lier members.

As you know, it sent ont four chaplains
to India on a very liandsorne allowance,
equai to £ 1000 per, annuiii. Sinýce ilion
it has appoîuited a chaplairi to the, troops
garrisoned at Aberdeen, and ton days agu
it applied to the Convener for the names
of five additional chaplains to be attaclied
to Scotch regiments on Home and Foreign
service. Now ail this is just as il should
be. \Ve are plaeed ont the same footing
as the Church of England, and rocognized
ns a co-ordinate National establishmnent. In
this way Scotchmen wont turn lipIiscopa,-
hians or infidelq ivhen their spirituial %varîs
are attended to by thoir own (?hurciî. 1
amn informed that Governiment iniends to
do more in thîs wvay, and iiere isi overy
reason to hope ihat il ivill increase otir
chaplaincies in India, and mnake provision
under tie Consular Act for the spiritual in-
struction of our sailors and re-sidleitt4 ini
various parts otf thie Continent of Eiropýe.
Thîe ap)pruval, long dclayed, wbi1ch tlhe -
sembîly lias giveni to an auîliorized Prayer-
Book,drawn up ) by D r. C ra wford, of Ed ïn -
burgh, is another stop in the right dlir*e,-
tion. The want of sucli a deotional
guide bas long been feît by Our absent
countrynien %vio have îîot the privilegiv Mf
attendirîg public %vursliip.

As yuu are aware before iliii. reaclhes
you, 1 erhaps, the obJections tu M1r. Lecii,
pretientee lu Kilirnalcolin, wvere noegati ved
by 144 to, 7s. It wvoul be diflicuit to
reconcîle duis witli tlie toue last year ; but
the Ilouse ivas eviîdcntly sick and tired of
the interminable anîd dIlscreditable siqu:îb-
ble. There lis beri, one0 tieliositl(Io in
the case of )Lr. Young, of Parton ; but
even in tlîis fiagrant-looking case there
was an amnendinent-so1; dangoî'ous are ail
reaciions. 'lle Revds. 31. Charbonniier,
d eptity ftroi Ille \aldti.;n c hai ai1
('erioa, M\r- Sutton,011ur inissiollary to tilt,
.Jews at Karlsruhîe, and i\1r. Sheri;f otir
rnissienary at Madras, borne ont sick leave,
addressed the Assembly ; and it wvas *in-
teresting to listen to maon who could spcaki
fi-om persoulal experience or other tieldis of
evaugelistic lqbour. Mix BSitter and Pr-of.
Mitchell, of St. Aiîwforuied a dejîn-
tation last year to 'Jurkey, Greece, and
Palestine, and spolie with encouragement
cf the future progress of missions in those

degenerate but once illustrious countries.
Dr. CrawUord, of Edinburgh, has accepted
the couventership of' our Home Mision
$chemne, which has been so long ina the
honoured hands of Dr. Simpson, of Kirk-
newton. The proposed union of the dif-
ferent Preshyterian bodies in Atutralia bas
been virtuallyabandoned aliter much delib-
eration. This is far better than crying
peace, peace, when there is no pence. It
is -cvident that sectarianism is rampant
even at the antipodes.

We have hinted that the Assembly af-
forded an excellent example of a well titan-
aged and well hred society. It it5, indeed,
a grand convocation of earnest Chiristian
men, venterable fathers, mature strong
rninds, rising hopes, ail more or less intent
on high purposes and noble ends.

Sitting on the side benches ini the fine
[lai! with the minister of' the Barony and
the Principal of St. Andrewti, and varlous
erninent names, we admire the impartial
justice of our Presbyterian polity wvhich
makes thiei listeners for a season, white
others have their turn in repreffenting their
National Church convened in high A-3sem-
bly.

We admire the sober diligence, the
010odîess and, on the wvhole, the charity of
tIiosýe excellent men, lay and clerical ; and
as ive sec thoîn sitting night after night
consulting for the common weal, we thank
(God for the Church of Scotland. [n otir
quiet study on the banks of the Tweed, we
l'atcy themi ini solemn conclave on the pasi
mitught., singing1 before they soparnte, thé,
12ýind Psaim ; and most fervently do aur
pravers unite wvith theirs for the lwosperity
of Jerusalemr.

SýCOTLAND, lit June, 1858.

N.\( >TIc'ES OF BOOKS.

TIuE RAIL WAY AND STEAMBOAT ROUTES
IN CANADA.

lins is the republication ' w:îth many
qrîseftil additions, in a neat portable form,
ot a verv important part of Lovell's Cana-
da I)irectory. It is an excellent guide for
travellers, surcpaseing by the :imnplicity of
its plail and the conipletenesï of its infor-
naltionl anything of the kind in the Old

Country. Keefer's now map of Canada is
appended1 and is itsgelf worth the vhole
price of !he book-that is, $ 1 .25. Relid-
ors of T/ue Pr-eýbyteriajz, who have friends.
c0nming Io Canada ns visitors or settiers,
can scarc.ely give a better manifestation of
th cir desi re to %velconie themn-cerainly
they cannot coîîvoy directions more satis-
tactorily-tlian by sending themn copies of
tii G~uide Book by post. It cran also l)e
had wvithout tire map for 50 centq.

REVIEW 0F A MEMOIR 0F CA,,PT. M. ýM.
]A ONRIFLE BRIGADE.

It 15 a striking J)roof of the eventful. char-
acter of the age we live in that the
Crimiean war, which but three years ago

wvas thrilling O~ur hearts wuîh its exciting
vicissitudes of atorm,.and piege, antbuscade
and isortie, tinuporary defeat and, dearly-
bcught vieory'; hat now atmoittconîpleteiy
passed from the public mind aid. subsided
into past history, white ils place bas been
usurped by the fearful yet fascinating de-
tala cf the Indian mutiny. Yet, although
as a nation*outr attention is no more directed
te the deserted shores of the~ Cri men, there
are many, ia £angland especially, ii whosie
heartâ they, are linl<ed with but top fresh
and vivid associations ; many te, whotn
d-ay nfée da-y thlt loneliness cf btereave-
ment, the uinfilled blan in l the family circle,
the aching sease of desolation in the once
happy homne, brig back but too keealy the
remembrauce of the~ fatalý war %vhich eut
off the fldwer of Biritainle echivnlry ànd
valour. lot, painful as was the di-spensa-
tion which removed fromn many a famxily
tihe beloved and cherished, we can sall
recognise mercy tempered wvitb Judgment.
The revival of religion, which had se sud-
denly overspread the shores of our Ve*s-
terri Continent, seems to have been work-
ing ailently and sbeadily ia tise British Iles,
ever siwee tio maty were taught, by the
agony cf bereavement te see the migbty
hand of God and to humble themselves
beneaih il. In rnany cases the lesson was
enforced and carried home by those. sweet
though mournful topes borne acregs the
ocean frota the Crimean batile-flids and
trenches, telling hotv peacefully t *he loved
and honored t3urrendered- their lives into
the bande of Him who was indeed to thein
a refuge in tise time cf trouble. In some
cases the mernorials of the Christian love
and fortitude which animated those Chris-
ttan soldiers in their coniflit with the ene-
mies cf their country and their victory over
the last great eniemy-death,-have gene
forth to, ihe world carrying to mony a heart
the glad tidinga cf salvation. Foremost
among these tise inid naturally recurs tu
the precieus biograpiîy of Hedley Vicars;.
Another memoir bas recently been pubi-
lishied, which in its fuIl depth cf Christian
feeling and expression seems8 eininently
fitt.ed te, speak to inany words of strenguli-
ening and " stirring mp,"-the life cf Capt.
Maximilian Hnîinmontd ofithe Briti,.h Rifle
Brigade.

'Io0 1110se Wtvho %veîe privileged te come
in contact wisiî (lie subjeet cf this mnemoir
during his three years' residence in Can-

adand frcrn. whosfe iieartsainfi
c3ase of the Wi'it er, ten changirg years have
net effacedl the impression made by bis
hrîgblt beie volent countonan ce, bis winning
kiuîdness agd graceful simiplicity of inanner,
nîthougi ulnble then to appreciate the
lofiy Christian charneter of which these
were but the externat îokens,-this tii-
ograpby tRust posess a special nterest.
Gifted by nature wvith) an attractive and
comnma ndi ng exterior, and a heoart fuit of
the sympathetie andi kindly feeli ngs- his face
se readiily exqp-esed, bis frank, geniai



-C-biWian character won 'for iteelf the-affec-
tion of ail who surrounded him; Lnd it
was with no slight feeling of sorrow that
many, even of those whose acquaintance
with hlm, was but siight, read in the list of
the brave mn who felu fighting for their
Queen ani country amaong the blood-
etaiiied embrasýàres of the Redan, on the
fatal Sth of 8eptember, 1855, the name of
Captain Ma>cimian iIammond. Captain
Hlammond's early days in bis Etiglish home
did not differ inaterially froi those ofmrany
a nother happy Engtish boy eurrounded by
werldly comfort and indulgent friends. As
a schoo!boy and a young lieutenant he was
foremost in every scheme of amusement.
At hie entrance into the dangerous vortex
of faskionable military life he did indeed
drink deeply of the cup of so-c.alled"1 pleas-
ure,"l but it was to find at length its un-
satisfying nature, and to add his testimony
tu that of so many others who have made
the saine discovery. Balle and parties,
with the more active and manly amuse-
ments, seemed for a time to formn his chief
intereet la life; a time on which lie after-
wardà looked back as sadly mis-spent.

In the tmummer of 1842, when the young
lieutenant was barely eighteen, he bade
fareweîl to bie native land, and accompa-
nied hie regiment to, Halifa.x. The ocean
voyage, the etriking scenery of the. new
country, the exciting enjoyments of hear
and moose hunting, he enjoyed with. ail
the zest which health and high spirits could
give. IBut he had been brought to ilalifax
for a higher end than thie. The place
wh.ich flot long afterwards became the
spiritual- blrth-place of is brother-mn-arms,
Captain Vîcarà, was. de.stined to be hie
also. For the new light, which was to
break-in upon hie soul, vague longings for
self-improvemera and remorse for extrava-
gance int which lie had heen led, no
doubt prepared the way ; but the instru-
ment, under God, of bringring Divine truth
to bear upon bis mind wvas a friend and
fellow-soidier, an officer wel known in
Canada for bis earnest Christian zeal, and
who proved to the young Christian war-
rior a helper and strengthener ln no com-
mon degree. In hie house yotng Ilamr-
moud ilflrst begani to Ilsearch the Scrip-
tnres," and his search wvas crowned with
abundant fruit. Once C.onvinced, lîlt
choic îîever wavered. Undalnîed. by
the ridicule and l)erse(:uti>n lie expected
te mneet and did meet among hi$ brother
oflicers ; heedless of thle sneers with ýN hich
a hcartless world attacks those who with-
draw t rom its charmed circles,-he ivent
earnestly Ilcounting ail things but losfor
the excellency of the knowledge of Christ
Jesus his Lord." lis earnestness wvas
blessed, as earnia8tue8t alWays will be, and
bis, countenance, brighter and more radiant
than ever, sbowed that bis beart was fulV
of the 1,joy wvhich no man could take froi
hlmi," and, happy in the light of hie Sa.
vionr's countenance, lie Gould well bear witti
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equanimi ty taunte and ridicule from those
withouî. Zeal la wor-king for the good of
others, increased diligence in hie owu
mental improvement, and determined
efforts to overcorne old habits which were
hindrances in hie course, plaînly and strik-
ingly testified that bis religion wvas flot one
of mere sentiment. Hlappy in the sociely
of a few beloved Christian friends, and lu
his owvn internai peace, the five years of
his sojourn in Halifax flew pîeasantly by,
broken by a visit to bis English home.
Let those Who think true religion a dark
and gloomy thing see how on this occasion,
as on every other, his Christianity shed a
new gladness over every innocent eartihly
enjoyment, and gave fresb delight to the
renewal of lis intercourse with friends and
kindred.

In 1846 bis battalion was removed to
Canada and stationed at first lu Montreal.
There, during the terrible visitation of
typbus fever which. made such ravages in
our land in the summer of 1847, Captain
Hammond enjoyed the privilege of being
in no0 smaîl degree useful to the sick and
dying around hlm. Fea:rless of personal
danger Miîen he could alleviate the suifer-
ings or minister spiritual comfort to a lonely
emigrant or dying friend, he stood firm to
bis post in the new sphere of' duty lu
providence aseigned hlm. lu Montreal, as

.also in Kingston, where lie was statioined
during the following year, his Christian
zeal and love showed themselves ini his many
earnes3t efforts for the good. of the soldiers
under his influence anîd thoir ton often ne-
glected xvives and children. Nor were his
labours confined to the garrizson. le wa,
a faithful and active Sabbath school super-
intendent, an indefatigable tract di8tri butor,
visiting with sympathising heart and liberal
hand the dwelîings of the struggling poor,
and unostentatious1y relieving their tempo-
rary wants wbile seeking their temporal
welfare. Througbl himsef littie of bis la-
bours would ever have been known ; but
the testimony of bis Christian friends sup-
plies the defect, and manifests the beauti-
fuI syunmetry of bis character. Il fis
wordes," writes one wbo thanks God for
placing before him so bright and holy a
Christian examnple, «" vere like tire lu mny
soul ;tbey stirred nie iii, and made me
run In the Divine life. Yet lie apparently
kneiv not tlîeir secret force. And how do
we account for it ? Lt was sirnply this :
hie was full of fitt and the Uoly (Thost,
Who opoke by iiî. lis words wvere with
power. Haviing purged himtîelf witîb the
blond of Jesuis, lie wvas a vessel, as tue
apostle says, ineet for tlic Master's use."'
As a Sabbathi-t;clooî teacher , "1he was ai-
ivays at his post ln time early la the morn-
ing, and in alI wveathers, though lis quar-
ters are some throe miles distant. [He was
an admirable toacher,and took much pains

i: lu geîting missionary and other information
te instruct the eildren in bis addresses.">
(An example which might be advantage-
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ouely. followed hy some Sabbath-schoofi
teachers, who seein to think a small. cause
sulicient excuse for absentiug tbeuiseîves
from their seif-ebosen work, and, even
when lpresýent, perform il in a desultory
and careless mannor.) Among bis brother
officeri tou his influence, se steadily and
uncomproinisingly thrown on the side of
"lpure religion and undefiled ", produced
effects whose ever widening influence can
scarcely lie estimiateul. Yet was bis humiî-
ity most deep and true, as iît ever will be
wvhere the moviug principle le deepest and
trucet. lé Others saw bis works andblessed
him, and gave glory 10 God; while he, lu
the lowliuess and lovelineess of tinfeigued
hurnility, was ever ready tu mouru over
felt, confessed unprofitableness. Ile did
miuch, lie loved much ; but the lloly Spirit
had opened tu bis heart sncb views of tbe
love of G-od in Christ, ibat every return
made seemed lu hlm worse than nothiug.
4(Yet a noble form, a lively and natural
character, svalking ln the light of God's
reconciîed countenauce." 0f the pence
anid happiness which so close and bright a
" walk witb God " produced in bis heart,
we quote froin one of his own letters:

léI bless tbe Lord that 1 am very, very
happy, and tbrougu His wonderi.i love am
kept in the enjoyment of a quiet, settled
pea ce ; whiicb, thougli at times rutiied and
disturbed hy daily trials and confliets with
slu, le indeed uuspeakabl1y preclous. The
service of Jesus le iudeed a hnppy one,
and 1 find that my enjoyment of it is pro-
portioned to the spiritualiîy of my life ; and
that. in this ivay diligence lu the perfornt-
ance of my dulies le inseparably linked with
the peace of my coul."

Does nul this laet sentence contain a sug-
gestion wvhich might ho found useful to
many, la %vhose Christian life the omission
or careless performance of dulties becomes
so often one of the causes wvhich mar the
enjoyment of true spiritual peace, and
which. may go on unsu8pected and unrent-
edied 1 LIn 1849 Ca plain llanimond left
Kingston, and took lus final departure from
Canada. The tfollowing year, whiîe en-
joying- lu England the retiewal of old tics
of* friendship and kindred, bis cup of earth-
ly blessing va.s filled tu tlie brîm by bis
unarriage and outrance upon lthe pure and
exquisite eujoymients of a hîappy C2hristian
uome, to wîîleh iluring lus solitary bar-
rack-life hoe l'ad so oagorly Iooked forward.
But be did nul allow oven. the.,e eujoy-
me uts, delightitil as they wvere, tu wean
hie sont. froua. (od, or to make hlmn slack
in his Master's servi ce. Hie activity lu
bis regiment lu esîalilishing and superin-
tending schools for the children, wrîting
lectures for the good of bis, men, labouring
earnestly for their conversion,ý both by effort
and praver, anud lus faithifuluiess in bis let-
tors andj intercourse, ever seekîng lu stir-
up hie friends by way of reniembrance to
more earnest and spiritual religion,-show
us that, having once "lput bis hand te the



plough," lie %vas in no danger of Illooking pain and wveakness in the Hlospital of Soit- self, "i hat ho might honour God, whatever
back." tari,-where, although himself a sufWerer, scenes he might pass throtigh." Can we

But in thits char'ging world we have no he -vas enabled to do something te alleviate doubt that ihat earnest prayer was an-
"continuing city," and even this happy the miserieo of those who lay dragging out stwered 1
and blessed career was soon to be inter- weary bours of anguislb in that miserable By a series of special providences, as it
rupted. The soldier's profession involves abode,-he had at length the great joy of seemed, Captain FLammond was led to the
a perpetual sacrifice of private feelings to setting his face homnewards, to be reunited walls of" Sebastopol just two dayâ befOre
the public wveai ; and the tranquillity ol'the for a season to his beloved ontes, te wbom the fatal Sth of Septeraber. 1le knew that
peaceful home, rendered doubly iuteresting bis heart wvas so tenderly knit. Joytul %vas a decisive and probably a sanguinary action
nowv by the presence of an infant daughter, the meeting, mid very pleasant the season was inevitable, but his mind seemed to be
was, like that of mnaty another in England, of rest whicli followed, allter the scenes of preserved in 69perfèct peace." He had
suddenly and rudely broken-aup by the borror and înisery througb wbicli he had attained the condition, so difficuit of attain-
peal of wvar wvhich suddenly burst over been so lately passing. On his res-oration iîîg, but so unspeakably happy when ar-
Europe. As a seldier, Captaîn Hammrrond to complarative heaitb and strength lie re- rived ut, of 1 C.asting ail lits care tipon God,
eould flot l)ut desire to be at bis post in tbe turned to bis Masîer's %vork witb redou- of lviîîg
seî vice of bis country. As a (ibistian, bled earnestness. Ever since bis conver- "Passive in His bands,
he sought to have lits own will placed ini 5i<)I li ad frequently felt a strong desire Knowing no wili but Hia.,,
unmurmuring subjectien to IIirn who or- to enter ibe Ministry, and bis natural re- Dear as were those lie had left behind, and
dered his lot. But it ivas a trial ti felt pugnance to war aad carnage bad l>een great as had been bis repugnance te a
keenly and bitterly, to leave bis l)elove(1 much increased by his late experience of death on the battle-field, bie Could now,
wife and clîild, knoving that in ail human camp life. He began to consider seriously white calmly looking in the face the fear-
probability bie miglit neyer be restored to tbe question of leaving the army, a step) te fui prebabilities before him, say in his last
îhem. Yet, Car fromn murinurinr,, lie wvhicb inclination sirongly i)rompted bim. tetter to bis witè on the eve of the terrible
writes-"1 The triai is a bitter one, b)ut %ve Yet, strong as were the attractions which assault :-"1 Sept. S. 6.30 A.M. 1 have
are silenced, remembcring tliat it is, the sucli a path belli eut te bim, he felt that bad a peacet*ul lime for prayer, and have
will of tbat tender and loving Saviour, who at ibis eventfut period of his country's bis- committed the keeping of my seul and
bath said that the very bairs of our head tory bis duity lay in the ",calling in which body to the Lord my G;od, and have cern-
aie ail numbered." bie huad been called"; and, ratber than mended te His grace and care my wife

Captain llammond's destination was ai swerve from that duty, he prepared bim- and e.bild, my parents, brothers and sisters,
tirst Malta, wbence the regiment pro- self Cor tbe painful alternative of again and aIl dear te me. Come wbat will, aIl
ceeded te Bulgaria. The history of mhat leaving bis family and re-entering upon is well. This day will be a memorable
sad summer, wvben no Russian fibe, but a the trials and dangers of a campaign. And one. Farewell, once more!1 Ps. 91, 15, is
far more terrible and irresistibie cneuuîy, in this decision hie enjoyed the inward qat- nîy text for te-day, cspecially the words,
cut down in a seemingly uscless sacrifice isfîaetion whicb, even in sorrow, sustains 1 1 will be iiî him in trouble."'
the flower of the Englisb army, and laid in ibose wvlo make a sacrifice * f their strong- Fresh in every ene's recollection still
an inglorious tomb unany wbo hll gene est inclinations te their conviction of wbat are the particulars of that assault. One
forth so full of eager aspirations and mili- is rigbt. On the morning he loft for the little incident cbaracteristic of Capt. Hlam-
tary ardour. But, amid the horrors of Crinea he said-"f 1 bave ne regret at rny mond has been preserved by the pen of a
choIera and the discourageinent of' iac- determination nottotake orders ; Ifléel titat friend. -W'hen flhc Rifles were forming
tion, the same,,trength t1romn on Highi, %iiucli niy îath oif duty lies in th4- army, ivbetber for t11e attack, a young subalterai going inb
even then wvas susîaining so wvonderfully Cor life or death.", action for the first lime, wbe had corne eut
ILedley Vicars in tbe self-same trials ont lere is une cf the mysteries we cannot witb Captain Hamrnond, address3ed him :
the shores of the Piroeus, wvas uphoiding at present fntbomn: wby se useful a career "4Captain Hlamrnond, bow fortunate we
Captain 1-ammond iii the camp at Varna, as Captain Hammond's would surely bave are; we are just, in lime f'or Sebastopol."1
Hie ceuld plead the promise,"I My grave is been in the Ministry sbould bave been cut Harnmnond's cyes %vere gazing wbere the
sufficient for tbee" ; and even in limes of' short, and se, faitbful and diligent a laborer rays cf the sun madIe a paîb of golden
severe cenflict, wheni tbe intense and ar- takien away, seemingly for ne other purpose ligbt over the sea, anti bis answer was
dent Ionging te revisit bis honie grew most than to add te tbe mass of Britisb, slain short and remarkable, accýompanied by the
irrepressibly paintl, ilhat grace could iead wbos.e blood bought se dearly tbe posses- quiet srnile, wbich those who knewv bim
him at last t say, "The tbought t'homie sion of the Redan. But we know il was wîll t3e well rememhiler,-'I arn quite ready,'
made me fear deatb; but rîow, tbrougb the donc in xvisdom. Perhaps il was that lie, said bie. We bave one more glimpse
mrey cf the Lord, ibe cloud bas l)assed being, dend, might ",yet speak " te miany, of him : bis Ilsword flasbing above one of
away, and 1 hope 1 cati trust in the love, and'show in his (Ienth that God may lie the embrasures of the Rtedan, figbting to
and wisdom and fthlftilness oi my Savieur glorified even on the batile-field. Anud t'or gain an entrance for bis men. Next mcmn-

Gý)d." bimseif the short transition front the life oC ing bis body was fennd Ilheneath a beap) of
A severe attack cf fèver prostrated him qtruggle arîd imperfection on earth o e 1 slain," the placidity of bis counitenance

on saiiing frorn Turkey, anti, ont tle arrivai Il rest that remainetb " abeve was surely a bearing iestimiony te the peace wluich hall
cf the treepe at Eupatoria, rendered him most blessed one. Not for lrir, but for the béen bis iii death. He sleeps now in a
cemnpietely unable to land wvith bis men. desolate survivors, should sorrow bie feit; quiet ravine near Seba4topel, tilt the day
In addition te his3 great bodily suffering, the and they bave tbe sure proinise, IlMy God wben bits body shaîl arise bo join bisî glori-
trial of being unable bo stand by bis meuî shail supply ail your need V" led seul in the '"inheritanee. cf the saints
in the heur of danger pressed very pain- 'In parting frein bis home the second iii ligbt."
fully on bis mmnd. Yet, severe as tuie dis- lime, Captain llamrnond seemed 10 lècI In reading such a life as tbat of Ca.ptain
pensatien seemed, it itrove<1 a met-cy iii more forcibly, thougbi calmtly, that the :ep- l-ammond, thie desire musî sureîy arise in
disguise ; for, besîdes tie great blessing cf aration iight be for life. In is hast hearts te imitate tbe brigbt example. Thue
making more fully ktnowýn te him tlie sust- soienin farewell -,itb bis wife bis prayer mieuruir tnfolds the secret mhin-springm
-taining power and upholding love of bis for bier was that she might be sîistained in wbicb produced su lovely a cbararter, and
,Redeemer, il prepared the way for thue fui- ail trial, and that she might bave Il visdom tbey are wvithin the reacb cf the poorest,
~fiment cf his strong desire te revisit bis and grace te train up the child in the nur- humbhedt Christian.
homre. After spenging some meonths ef ture and adm-onition of the Lord"~ ;bim- Audn n rcosa r h etr
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wïth, which lie Ioved to, carry on with his
friend the Chrigtian communion interrupt-
ed hy bodily separation, the same princi-
ples of progcess run through all,-earnest
prayýr, constant vigilance, child-like de-
1)eni<ence on a Saviour received as a neari
and dearpersonalfriend. May the record
of his faith, love aiid wvorks be blessed toi
accomplisli the true end of ail Chri,4tiaii
biography; , hat of inciting us, %vhen flot
losing sigrht of the only perfecr Exemplar,
to follow eagerly in ilie step', of the huuuu&
beings, Who, -amid %veakness and imoper-
feetion co>mmofl to ail, laying aside everv
weiglit and the s1mi wiich go easilv beset
them, run wvith patience the» race set hefore
îtin, 1ookimîg tinto . " ,the atior and
litiilier of licir faitht.

P.S.-A review of CIApocalyptie Regenera-
dion,"' (12nd vol.,) though in type, bas been
crowded ont.

PIZPETUIVY 0F BLIlSS IN IIEAVEN:.
ilSoon, and forever!

Sucbi promise our trust,
TfiOugb ashes to ashes,

And dust unto dnst
Soon, and forever,

Our union shall be
Mode perfect, our glorious

Redeerner, in Thee.
When the sine and the sorrows

0f time shall ho o'er,
Its pangs and its partings

Remembered no more;
When life cannot fail,

And when death cannot sever,
Christians witb Christ shall be

Soon, and forever. 1MoNsEL.

RESIGNATION.
CiWhat 1 shall we receive good at the hand

of God, and shaîl we flot receive evil ?-Jos3.
ii. Io.

I have bad my days of blessing,
All the joys of life I)osscssing,

Unnumbered tbey a.ppear!
Then let faith and patience cheer nie
Now that trials gather near me,-

Where is life without a tear ?
Yes, 0 Lord, a sinner, looking
V'er the sins Thon art rebuking,

Must own Thy judgements light.
Surely I, so oft offending,
Muet, la humble patience bending,

Feel Tby chastisements are right.
Let me, o'er transgression weeping,
Find the grace my soui is seeking;

Recciving at Thy throne
Strength to meet ecd tribulation,
Looking for the great salvation,

Tmusting in my Lord aTone.

While 'mid cartbly tears and sighing
StilI to praise Thee feebly trying,

Stihi clinging, Lord, to Tbee,
Quietly on Thy love relying,
I amn Tbine,-and, living, dying,

Snrcly ai le well witb me!
CHRISIAN FURCHTEGOTT GELLEaT.
"IHans from thte Land of Luthler."

IlTHIY WILL BE DONE."
Tby will be donc-a sinigle Word

An infant's lispiiig tongue mniglit say;
Yet, oh! b ow rarely it is beard

From ours in aorrow's trial day.

A~rt thon all friendless and alone,
Hast none in whom thon canst confide?

God careth for thee, lonely one,
Comfort and help will H1e provide.

He secs thy sorrows and thy hiddcn grief,
Hec knoweth when to send thee qnick relief.

.Be thon content.

'rhy heart's unspoken pain Hc knows,
Thy secret sigis H1e bears full well;-

What to none else thon dar'st disclose,
To Ilim thon mayst withboldness tell.

Fie is not far away, but ever nigh,
And answereth willingly the poor man's cry.

Be thon content.

Sayst thon,]I know not how or wlicre,
No help I see wbcre'er I turn;

Wben of ail cîse we most despair,
The riches of God's love we learo:

When thon and I Ris band ao longer trace,
H1e leads us forth into a pleasant place.

Be thon content.

Thougb long His promnised aidj delay.
At last it will be surely sent;

Tbough tby hcart sink in sore dismav.
The trial for thy good is meant. '

Wliat we have won ivith pains wc hold more
fast,

What tarricth long is swceter at the last.
Be thon content.

L1 ay not to heart whate'er of ili
Thy focs may falsey speak of thee:

Let man defame thce as be will,
God hears and judgcs righteously.

Why shouldst thon fear, if God be on lhy çtide,
Man's cruel afiger, or Iaaicious pride? «

Be thon content.

When those with whom life's path we:trod
Have left it dark and sad and loae,

Eow liard it seerna to kiss the rod
And meekly say, IlThy will be donc."!

Whcn plcasure laugbs on lip and brow,
The holy words are lightly spokea;

But, wben ' neath stera Misfortune's blo w
Each flower of Hope lies crushed and broken,

Whea ail that bloomcd around our way
Fades cre our course be half-way run,

We scarce can school our hearts to say
"Thy wili, Thy blessed wvill be done.

Whea those, who to our home and hearti
So much of loveýs ow n light have given,

Are taken front our band on Eartb.
To join a brighter band ia Heaven;

Oh!1 when we watch them pass away,
Their life-strings breaking, one by one,

'Tis bard in sncb an bour to pray,
" Father! Thy will, not ours, be donc." i

O Thon, who in Getbsemane,
Wrestling in mortal anguish there,

Didst in Thine hour of agony
Breathe rneekly forth this fervent prayer,

Teach us, when on our hcads descend
These shafts of woe, îvhich none may shuni,

Humhly heneath the stroke to bend,
And only say, Il Thy will be donc."

Edin. Christ. Mag.
CANADA. RA.P.

THE SECRET 0F CONTENT.
[Fz'oa the Germnan.]

Be thon content; be still before
lus face, at whose righit band doth reigo

Fulness of joy for evermore,
Without whom aIl tby toil is vain.

He is thy living Spriog, thy Sun, whose rays
Make gladi with life and light thy dreary days.

Be thon content.

SELECTIO NS.

TUE COMPREHIENSIVE PRAYER.
" wcehThee, show nie Tliy gloryv," Exod. xxxiii. 18

Thy glory ini Creation is transcendent! The
first question which it snggests baffles my
power. Hlow was ail this summoned into being
ont of nothing? 1 arn suent andi adore, for I
cannot comprehend.

Thiy glory in 1>rQvidleincc is ineffable ! From
the sand-grain to the globe, front an atout to
nnnumbered. worlds, ahl is under Thy control.
Every movement Thon dost regalate. Every
want Thou dost supply. IThe eyes of ail
things wait on Thee.' Il Not a sparrow fails to
the ground without onr Hleavenly Father."1

But Thy glory in Redemption transcends ail
these!1 Show me that glory, the glory whicli
beamed in Him who is the expr"ss image of
Tby person. Oh, answer the prayer, and show
me Ilthe lighit of the knowledge of Thy glory
in the face of Jesus Christ." Show me the
glory of Thy justice, untarnished even when
Thou passest-by the transgressions of Thy peo-
ple, or while Thon savest even the ungodly ;-
of Thy mercy,rejoicing over jndgement,and flot
willing that any shonld perish, nay, blotting
ont iniqnity, and not remernbering transgres-
sion ;-of Thy-love when Thon didst give-up
Thy Son to die, t bat mnan mnigbit live ;-of Thy
long suffcring in hearing with the wayward
amid ten thonsand sins;-of Thy power in
making even me more than a conqneror ;-of
Thv faithfnlness in conipleting the work which
Thon hiast begnn, and gniding many sons and
danghiters to glory. Through Him, who is the
Ilead of tbe whole creation,the image of the invis-
ible God, enlighten mydarkened soni. While 1
arn ye t speaking, do Thon hiear, and gran t that I
may be transformcd into Thine image, from
glory to glory, as by the spirit of the Lord. At
the contemplation of ahl tbis, my soul, con-
scions, as it is, of gnilt, shrinks back, as if it
were baseless prestimption in tue to hope that
this sbonild be my portion. Bot is it iîot upon
Thine own trntb that we repose ? In that also
Tliy glory is displayed ;and, reposing there,
the sonT grows strong, and enjoys in foretaste
the glory of the ransomed.-TwE.DIE'S GIadj
Tidings, on The Gospel of Pcw e.

THE CHRISTIAN'S RESPONSIBI LITY IN
TUIE PROSPECT OF ILEAVEN.

profcssed disciple, do0 voit believe that a e
days hien.rce, IIwbien titis corruiptible shail have
put on incorruption,"ý you will find yonrself in
the midst of teti tbonsaod times ten thousand
saints, joining with ail yonr ransomed powers
in thie song, Il Worthy is the Lamb, that îvns
siain, to receive riches, and honour, and power,
and glory and blessing" ? Why then so absor-
bed in the society of earth ? Why sncb feeble
efforts to persuade others to share thege high
privileges ? Does this evince Citizenship in the
New Jerusalem, a wedding-garment for that
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We kaow for us a rest remains,
When God will give us sweet release

Frorn earth and ail our mortal chains,
And tura our sufferings into peace.

Sooner or later deatli will surely come
To end our sorrows, and to take ns home.

Be thon content.

Home to the chosen ones, who here
Served their Lord faithfully and welI,

Who died in peace, without a fear,
And there in peace for ever dwell.

The Everlasting is tbeir joy and stay,
The Eternal Word Hirnself to them doth saŽ,

Be thon content.
PAUL GEaRHARDT, 1670.'



THE PRESBYEPLA*N.

féast ? Even if it were so, can you be'cointeft "lChrist did not corne to dispenise by Ris sùf- an Istaelite by descen-t.; Mr. Epsiéla bas -for
that no more should be gathered to that table fering with our sufferings, nor to dispense-by years been preparing himself for the daties of a.
of high and holy fellowship? Would youl Jus death with our death. We could not, we Missionary to hie kinsmen after the flesh', and.
inonopolize the.bliss of Heaven ? 11ave You lio ought not, to dlaim this. What are the light his hopes have tended to Palestine as th.le field
heart to say to eacb of the impeniitent uearyou, afflictions of the present tirne, if they are be- lu whieh heshouldbeemployed. Inpursuance
Corne thou with us, and we Will do thee gond ? sides neeessary for ns, wben compared with the' of this design hie bas, since the comfsletion of:

J>rofessed disciple, dIo you really believe that eternal weight of infinitely snrpêssing glory ? bis Theological course, pursued the st.udy of
tliere is a Ileaven, and that such societ *y is there ? No, Christ came flot to deliver us fromt suffer- medicine for two years ; Bo *that he wiIl combine
Is it yoursettled expectation to join it? Are ing and death; Hie bias rendered theni ustfl, the Mtinisterial with the Medical caities.
you irml> convinced tlîat with your own eyes whcn they were useless. Why do I say useful? This latter qualification is one of no= sltm-
vou are soon to see the patriarclis and aposiles, 1mw feeble this terni is! le bas rendeTed thai portance, and will gain hlm access te imany.

yea, the wliele of tire redeinied, that with your so procieus tba-t throir preservation is 15af quartera which would be otherivise closed te
own cars yýu are to lîcar thcm di4courso *froni regards the believer, one of the mercies of G od. buh. ,Mr. Epstein is higbly educat.d in the
the accumulated treasures, of their wisdoîn ; Jesius Christ, then, lias not abolished suffering lore of the Jews, and Weil acquainted witb al
aye, side by side to sit down with themn, and and deatb, but lie bas given theni a meaflifg, the Characteristies of the Jewish mind. liehas
eye to eye to commune with saints whom scores and lie bias made thema ihat they_ never conid( been highly recornmended te the Cornmitteeby
oL centuries have reuidered venerable ? Duyou have been without Hlm-a bitter dew which the Rev. Dr. Schauffler of Constantinople, tire
believe thlat you will short!y be talking at develops and matures in1 aur solse tbe blessed ciment Jewisb Missionary; by Dr. Thomson
Christ's table with Abrahani, Isaac and Jacob, gerins of fitt."- Vinet. of New York, who speaks for hiniseif sd bis
with JohinPeter and Paul,wilh vour former pas- " Do flot hope too inuch, nor yet too littie. brethren of the Presb.ytery in higb terme of bis
tors aud fAiends ? Are yoii truly expecting, te sec Lay your soul quite naked and bare before the acquiremetits, chiaracter, fitness for Mission
those, now members of the saie chiircli wviti Lord, and wait to sec w'bat Hie will do for you. work, and piety; by Dr. Potts et New York,
yenl in glory? Wby then that eoldniess towards Do îlot pine and grieve over an uncertain his present pastor, wbo spesks in- equally streng
them ? "Why such' constant or even frequent portion whien the best is seeured to you, 1 mean termis in his favour ; and by Dr. Chickering, ef
absence fro,îî the pdace of social prayer ? Wby God's grace. Bo like a little child, that lies Portland.
too se many bard speeches about tbem'? lere lu the grass sud looks up to the sky;- that is Hie ie also known to James Court, Eeq., Eider
is one wîth wborn you expect te spend eteraity ; enougli for it; and, ivben it is hungry and cries, of the Free Cburcb, Montreal, who brougbt bum
you think that Heaven will bc the happier for its mlother cornes and nonrishes it frin ber under the notice of the Committee, and to Dr.
blis presence ; yet (Jo yon deal out saresi and breast. And sedoes orgracions Godwithus. Edmonson of Brockville, who testified in hie
iuuunendoes,or speak in a humerons or censoriotîs His ways, ta be sure, are wonderful,se that we favour.
strain at the expense et one wbo equally with caunot' understand tbern, sud etten tbink a After obtaining se satisfaetory an issue te
ymmrself belengs to the body of Christ, and is beavy inisfortune lias befallen lis; yet, when their inquiries,-conducted, tee, withQut the
as fair' a candidate for a place among- tire spirits we clbse our eyes and follow softly in the wa knowledge et Mr. Epstein,-the Coîm'ittee
ef juet men made perfect. Hie leads, w-e find that in the end it turms eut entered into cerrespendence with, axdeéventual-

Christian friend, rernember that the Savionr ail for our good.'"-Religion in Earnest. ly invited Mr. Epstein tei visit'Montrealt during
ba.s said, IlBy this shall ail men know that ye IlI have often tormeuted myself with anxious the meeting of this Synod. They lear f that bie
are rny disciples, if ye have love one to aniother." cares dutring my whele life, aud it neyer helped îvill require te study 16 menthe longer te en-
-Treoursnx's Better Lai. me forward;- on the couitrary, the very things title him te the degree ef Dr. in Medicine.

I was nliost afraid of have generally proved They accerdiugly prepesed to, hlm tbat he
LT 15 WELL. illy best hielpers wlien they occurrcd. Ail God's should take advantage et Queen's College for

"ÀAil these tling ic iip s u.-(îs ii. dcaliugs xvith us are miessengers appointed te that purpese, sud atter nei Synod go forth as

Sncb is ever the conclusion of seuse wîîea il tell us His Wvill, if we could but uaderstand it. a îîssionary froî thia Synod; proposais wbicb
sits la judgment on the trials îvhich the Holy We are told in the Bible that, when the angels %vere satiefactory te him. Tbey aloo propose

Oile sends. Widowhiood comes, because the came to the shepherds, bringing themr the best th.at, with the sanction of thebyaiud, the Gem-

creature was put i the Creator's place; and news Earth ever beard, "lthey were sore afraid; mittee sbould b. pormitted te authorize blim to

it ls meaut te win our hearts te God. Poverty and ie it net often tU sanie witb uS? B1tý if visit such congregatiens as shoe4ld be willing
cernes, and it is sent on the sanî rrand on [0eM listen rigîîtî1', tire Lord's inesseugers ever trecieimadbyarseseMssnry
days and years of pining sic-kniess are unrjj lot,1 rcî>1y lu the saine words, IlFear net." And se meetings or etberwise interest our people lu the

sud the tried une niotnris as if the Lord liad dIo yon bc stili, and let God send yen whbat He works of the Mission, sud thus contribute te its

forgotten te be gracions. But amid ail these wvill. Wlien a dark thuudcr-cloud draws on, it eventual success. The Cemmittee have acted

complainte the vcry reverse of the believer's looks black and terrible ; but, wben it bas pass- anithmuch cauionsddlieain sudcsfll o wcom lthe
feare lb true; for, while ian hs fatithlessly ex- ed hy, tle brigbtest rainbow is painted on ut. anax. sdsr uessuyt cepil h
claiming, "lAIl these thiugs are against nie'," And lu like manner every affliction looks quite importat asutpyenttelt them; easde tbey
Ged le nver-ruling theui ail, and thcy work different before and behind. We muet rcmem-readiasspydntacromtacett
together for gond. ber that ail things corne te ns back-foremost, so coin, oflringuise nanPeytang, ainac-

Was it net geod that.Josephi sheuld be taken that w-e eau nreyer sec tliem rigbt in the face s oi lee igisaPehtra litr
into Egypt, when lie w-as te stand att the right as te understaud what they rcaîîy are, until aud the pessesser et Medical knowledge, sheuld

baud of royalty, sud save a nation froin famine they are gene by. And neverforgettbatheav- bave been brought under their notice.
reahesdew clsequte los tetheearh, Tbey trust that the steps they have ts.ken

sud wne ? Was it neot goodl that Nebuchad- en rece oncoe ut ls otee rn ay be overruled for good; sud have every
nezzar should be hereft cf bis reason, and w-au- se that whoever raises hie head iu a rigbt mn- confidence that, if tewr nwil h y
der forth a roarning- ianiac, seeing that by ner is sure te find hiniseif lu heaveil wltb ontbseggd tewokrhcteyo
that hoe w-as taniglit that the Most 111gb Ged gracions God sud ail Ilis holy angels, even ai- b h ods ewl ls u
teigne ? Was it net grond that the Son cf (led thengli or bliud eyes cannot perceive tbem."prsrit~2nd. The Coîîittee have secondly te te-
should ha laid iu a grave, w-hen frein that grave -bid.
lite sud inrnortality were te spriaig? Wa -t port, with regard to funds, that they bave entire
net well tlîat tire inifant Chnarch shonld ho per- REPORT 0F TUE CO)ýMMITTEON JEWJSHI faith that sufficietit means wili b. $&ced at
secutedl and scattercîl, w-heu in couisequeuce et AND FOREIGN MISSIONS. their disposai. 'The S3yned of ie*f runswick
that the Trutli w-as ta cire ulate througlieut the The Committe on Jewish aud Foreign Mis- at its st rneeti*ng-adpted a tdsbIttlbin cordial-
Worid? lic, who secs the enid frein the begmn- siens beg leave te report:- nosn h tptaelb'teSndl
uiug, does ail tbiugs well ; and, ceîîld w-e lOai'i let. As te a Missionary : Tbat, after the deciding on the lùetitutiOtOftl5 Misin ; sud,
in humble confidence to trust w'here w'e (Io not rising et the Syned, they gave their auxieus at- as an earneet et th.eir sineerity sud zeal, £24 has

seor te ha. silent wîîen wve cannot ecan, si,,,ht tention te tlîe important duty et secoring a ardybeeia friehtPovne h

as w-cil as fuith woiild at lcîigtl ho assiîre thfat suitable Missionary to enter upon the work de- Synod et Nev5%SCOâ a 50pdOted iýresolutien
jiiet and troc ar, ail tlic w-aye ut the King of signjed te Uc undertake vteSnd u o corniending it te the symnpathiîes et-heir con-
saints. 'Ail thai lie~ does h' *donc iii w-isdomn a , wiiot kceen Ayth len, bt afor gregatiolis. Copies ot thé. Resolutionse of these
aud geodiiesi4 am1I love. guilar chain. et circumestances, one ivas breught Snd r peddt he-eot

Xowv is muy s>uul fiiiili<ir %viilîii rtl in thîls nimier their notice, w-heinf, after a carettîl in- There le in the Savings Bank of the Bank et
f'orm? 1It i.; w r t te iluiI the W ord that "Il 1W- qniry, tlîey bad confidence lu previeioualiy en- liontreai £342 8s. 5d. cy.e being the result et
abideth liitli, 111 1 ILi' Do thcy ablîbe gagti,,ng(r; and bave nwicb satisfaction iu statiug Dr. Aiton's collections, bearing interest at 4

lu m ?-aiti iSl!Jg ci ii~ rnt cf(ho, thiat lie is, in tireir opinion, emiueutly qualified Per cent., sud £89 là. 84~ Ucc pr
Hope epritiging tu-oi lthi :11d Love, the flowv- for the positioni of a Missionary te the Jews. from bis effort, wbich, together with £14 2s. 9d.
er or the fruit cf zil ? Iluen wîay the oelil re- The gentleman in qulestion is thellev. Ephraii for intereet te the 31st Dec. .last, le, in ail,

jeie a te ans c il 1 Lgiiuage-Teed~' 1.-Epstein, a Licentinte et theOldscbeei Pres- $645,bsd a uni pf £40 17s- 6d. lu the
Glaîf Tiutiiags, or hIe Gospdcf I'acc bytcry et New York, snd, as hie naine ludicates, bande et Mr. 110"t et 'Kingston,



TRE IPREBMiSIN.

Dr. AitO&.hOlB also in Scotlond a sum of tions. . laletter receitly received lie infortip Wbhile thewevrous SocW~ies are stirring to
£170 cy. oi ùp*ards,.far the purposes of. the, yciup CotEitfnte that his flock consists of '60 do wbat they can and while their reports give
Mission, 80 that 1ing~ially the 13ieWn is ini an French, Ç44gdýan familles, ail Protestants, encouragement for the prosecution of the work,
excellent position. This latter suni, It ina y bé' thougli once belonging to flic Churcli of Rome. the ,ylnbÇl iIl perceive that the existing
,emarked, wâs depésited ln the Western Bapk Haviag received Ordination from the ()Id ageficies are very fev in sucli a field. Assured-
of Sec.otland, but* was, by the exertions of Or. Sehool Presbytery of Champlain, lie î>erformns ly it is flot from want of roomi that we are lire-
Aiton, obtained in ThlI from that instltutirrÔu to this people ail the duties of the pastoral ventèdi fromn carrying on an active -and wvide-
ito a1rs a"dpâie elqe-where. ofie ,li a tey are generally votýy pàor, he spre'ail organivation ;'and vour ýCommittee

3rd. With'X rçgùd to the >fiel, thbe 'Sad reocives from. them little, if any, pecuniary submit tlîat thle intimate social relationship)
1livpl;aIFeaýy decided 'on Jerusalexn, and titat support, and hie is obliged to Inaintain lîimself between the French Canadiail population eind
field htvi'ng been concurred I1lî4 the SYnOd 1Of -aùd-faily b~y rnaI labour during the week: the Protestant portion of the Community lite-
iNew B _h exit pbstain froin Mr. Baridon, is very willing f0 bo employed by sents a stroxig reason and au urgent caîl for

entering into the''question as ýo,wlipther that your ComM-ittee if they couldl enable imii to irnmcidiate and anxious exertion.
or sonie otber stAMjn in Palestinie is the, Iwist devote Wei wlîole time to flic work, and, while Inb makinà these statements, your Coxnmittee
favouirable pW!týi rno foi% enteriog ilpoïl a the C'onmrnttçe couhi scarcely venture Io re- liave one objeet chiefly in vlew.to show ýthaût
,Mission to- th' tee ofth osef ralmu im rnth re t fipld and from hs sbrnething miglit haye'been doue lnasntuch as
As a yea.lr w4  )ls Jr h isnaryo pçPIOV, Fnlos eare temporal and spiritual, a hoj)eful opening1lias 1 uîsentedl it8elfataà point
the SynodI readyý to go *fortli, there wýi1l b' *lie appears to take n~ lively interest, they desire 'central and eaàY of access, iii as mucli fs tlee
ample timèe to conjidèer that qIn stion inaturelyy to call at tetîtion f0 that field, as presenting a 'are lahourers, well recominended, whp uýigIit bç
and to make sncbi inqfuiries as' will' enable thé hopeful sîthere from whicbl operationsmiglit bu eitiployed, and la as much as the fi ld i!s one'of
Sy nQd to ta.ke o thorougli and pi actiÇal, view Of extende4 to the French Canadians resideat in vast exteht and'sug-gestive of the nmoàt NVarioutâ
the matter at next session. Meanwhile the C a:na.da nd, as Mr. Banidon's connection witli rc*sponUsibilltfy.
(',ommittec commend the whboleSt1bect te tiie the Presbytery which ordained hlim is only WVherefore then lias uotlîing beenl donc?
consi<Ieration and prayers of the OhtiÈcl. They nom!nal, it appears to lie worthy of considera- liecause you< Coinmittee have Dot bien put iii
trust thàt 'tany of the con'grêèQ.tiOfl w.ill, liy tion, whetlîer or not bis services miglit bic ren- liossessiôn of means sufficient to warral4t them
liberal coafributious,. evince thieir ÏintereSt lD dered, available in îirosecutlng, the Mission. in doing anything. At Iast meeting of Synod
this promising effort, and. thatthe good of the H1e bias made at successfal commencement and, they received new encouragement and were
Churcli of Our Lord. and Master will lie pro-. if lie were properly supported, and if one or inspired with new hope. Stehîs were taken to
moted by it. twuj missionariea were sent to is aid, the lais- urge the dlaims of the Mission upon fthe Churcli.

The w.hole respectfully submitted. -sionmighît lie greatly revived and strengthcen- A fcw congregations and friends respoaded as
ROBERT BURNET, (oaIv. cd.. liherally as could lie expected, but they were

- -____ .Mi. Cs.rî, who ia af preseut cmployed as a only a few, and wben the expenses incurred by

ýO _teacher ofFzench in Kingston, lias also been Mr. Leger's engagement and a small grant
$'OPûRT QF T1ie FRENCH MISSJX 0O brought under the. notice of your Commnittec, votcd t'o Mr. Bianidon 18 montbis ugo were paid,

MITTEE. and hias expressed his williagness to lic en gaged the fonds rectived f rota this and o 11er sources
To the Reve rendl"h Synod ofithe Presbyteru'& for flie Mission. Several communîications have were kit the beginang of titis yearexbausted.

L!ka1ref L abada, in, comutection wWs th£. beca received, speaking of bim in very favour- The Treastinen s accouint shows fiat at this mna-
Gkurcèk of Seotiand. .able ternms, .both before and siace lie went to mc'et there is on baud'the sinall sum of£

Your Committee oi thtliý French lHssion Kingston, from parties whîo have ladl good 01)- Your Coimmitteelhave been gneatly diiaappointcd

Seheme beg leave f0 repor 1t as fol .lws :--. porthùnities of observing lis cliaractcr. and anI discounagedl and while they declare their
Ia the report whicli was lasf year subitted. qualific'ations. lielhas beca specially recoin- willingness to do aIl in their power and have

to the Synoà it was stated tîtat Mr. Prospete meanded by Professor Weir, of Queena College, but one opinion as to tlic importance of the
L. Leger was engaged for thQ sommer as a Kingston, and Iiis former pastor in France, aow prescrnt duty which is lcfL undone, they must
Catechist, and stationed af Sorel. Mr. Leger a minister n lu li metropolis of England. The now flinow upon the S8ynod the catire responsi-
fulfilled lus engagement, and his letters to, the information yoîîn Commitfee have ecccived froin bilty of the existence and maintenance cf fhe
Committee sho~w cQnsiderable deligemîce and Mr. Carmn is sudh as f0 convey te fhemi a very Missioni, takittg fuiis olulorfunity cf again ne-
perapveFaq p. q.lé bçld meetipigs regularly on satisfactony opinion of luis fitness for thte work minding tîte Synod tlîat tlîey hâve rcpeatedly

SbahfrdfIntimà ýîlervlceein Yrench frein of the Misgion. declared ud records3d their sense cf tlic urgent
time to timie, bat, these were, seldoita attbendéd. Your G0ommnttçe would now suitrit a brief necessity of pnosecuting it.
by Frenchi residents,. so that flic services were stafement ôf the vastacas of tic field which lies If thc Syîîod shîould defermine te continue
for the most part conduetedl ln Englisl. lin before the zealous missionary and the frieads of flic Missioni, if Nlissif)r if eau be callcd iii its
aloo sougît to visif some of the Frencht famii- fis important cause. Aceonding te the hast prescut state, yomtr Conimittee wuuld respecet-
lies, but feund access te only a f.ew. During census, taken la 1851, there are la Lower Ca- fully rccotuiind a diffèrentmnode cf appointing
the first part o h4e .engagement bis- reporta ada 669,528, and in Upper Canada 26,417 flic Committee of Managemetit. At presenb
were aomt'whbt tncouraging, but towards, the French. Canadiansi aIl lielonging f0 fhe Churcli thc l>rcslytery of Monfreal are flic Commitfee.
close of théu«mnie thoir tone, grew desponding ef' Rome, with very few excepîtions. Thc Thîis Court cannof conveniently bold more fhgt
as te thé pffleects of ultimate success. . .Your ageacies af work arc few and feehle, whîea com- fouir regulan meetings in flic year, and flic
Committet hôpe thatlis labours have ngt been pared with.fIe clamant necessifies of flic case. amouint cf Preshytenial business f0 b liere-
iltokletber in vain, althommgh tieýy cannot point Thc Frenchi Canadian Missionay Society, es- fonmed is 80 greaf fliat flic iiîtencsts of tlic Mijs-
te anything indicative of positive orpermanent tablislîed nineteen ycars ago, is supuhorted b3' sion,cen sliomilil iientîs be lmovided for cou-
results. the combined efforts of a nimber oif tie prot- ducting îf, cannot iîet witil the attention they

Your C ' ompitteç have d.urn. the past ye4r estant Clurdlies. It maintains one- Insfitute nequine. 1ft is trme fîmat tlue Prcsliyfenyof Mon-
lield comnicÏniilon, býih by Ïetter and per- for girls and anotler for boys af Pointe-aux- treal appoimtted ai siul-comniittce witlîin fie hast
sonal i'nterview, wtth* Mr. Baridon. wlo is en- Trembles. There, and at otier stations, flic ciglitten monlis, spiecially clîarged with the

gagd l wlat ceis t bean nteresting and number of sciolars faugîf during flic lâst yean dufy of canrying on tic Mission. But, wlîile
promising field in the viviuity o$-thç BpIi»44y is 200.. Twelve stations are occîîpicd liy flic fhis plan may secute a greaten attention to te
Line betweca tbue ]PrQvincne. t1u, 4çJ) uý S.o.ciety a.nd 30 jlxurens are cmîiloyed, eange- details of the Missiont, if docs nof dimninist buit
ing States, &.bout 60 ipiles distq.gt frçin._ a9 lIgfeoig nd colponteuring. Tîte Grand rafler increases fie demamd uîponti li time and
treal. He ig well lýinQwpn 0. tlie Çlh 41ýh. y-. ýj»» Mison e~alse a13 n oîef onsiderafions of the Prcsliytery, ns tlic sîîl-
ing ben sn ogiry employed iln coufle0tiq; w stlh l1:$tidnoiainteîlydl committee must feel thuemuselve; lioiind to ne-

tIi. miu8iQt. *Re le.eaergetic atnd pÇrsevqr)çg, j,8.o. jâe ozdai ed çitnisters, fîrce Scriptnre pont tlit proceeduigs f0 f lat court for delibe-
andis ofimsed ~. cueleraletAlÇn.An readers, $Mdtree çot.penteurs, and tîcir seleols raio an Oprvii. Besicles a selmnrate and

tact. Rrffl thé Oerespoipderiço yettX commit- werQ 9ttes.ded'hiy 13b sclolars. Tic Sabrevois independpnt comiittee, coaiîîsed cf members
tee lave lad wititixi, tbey ee eason tg, pii- Mission, estAbuishod a few years ugo, and con- of seviral'Pr'esbyterics,wiouîd probably le more
tain a good opinion fhi.j~ otou forý tie ducted.by t1te Clurdli of England, lias a ehîmrci likely. to sustain fliroughout tic Churcl fiat
work. As, the, fied ili wbicl. lç id., MJpOyt at5clipolwif.l a ministen at Salurevois, and a interet whuichî is e,îseîmtial fo flic vcry existence
may lie regpxded'aEt .s. gocl cemj4pf~oe'~faa sltoQl at Sf. Jobn. If is aided by of the Mission. The appointmcxnf cf such a

yins flcflolgPto reski'eLde'Asitosl ova Scotia and Nc commtc i) fhierefore, earncsfly receamnen-tiolasde ane d0lwn if.es Asoiain firne Nugsc fiae muhiad
regardâg if. Mr. 13s.ido*, offiçi4ç l ixdi.f, lirtnswi~çk. TlieWesleyan denomination recent- eadiisurh ugst ti uha-
ferept places, namsalyï ÇlJampleipt, Çhary, îy cntcred upon flic work, flic station-ut Milton vantage miglit resoîlt front thue formation cf

O.uti'eiUe,8 MoereJu1,1om e~' M , with a missionary tîcre, hoth. a short time ago consînigadaîiir oîîtes Il
and Sciota. At flic two last inentigplad plaqu, i q» nection witl Our chtîrci, laviug formed WIiieht is respecffully submifted.
lie preadlies every Sabbatli tura ly tTqlrn alte tb*. niwieuîs cf f hein mission. Tley have now two W. SNODGRASS,
coulidti thenl tIe mnost'iMPorttnt Of his ifs.- 1or threotler labourers esides Mr. Clarlienelle. i onvener Silb-('Orn,,iitteec
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REV. G;EORGE BELL, B. A., CLIPTON, Moôderator.
REV. WILLIAM SNODGRASS, MONTREÂAL, Clerk.

1. Pnxsnvvznv or LONDON.-REV. JAMES MCEWEN, M. A., Clerk.

Meets on the First Wednesday in March, May, Seplember, and December.

NINISTERS. ELDEIS. CHARGES.
Alexander Mackid ... John McDonald .... Goderic/t.
William Bell, M. A..Walter Paterson...Northt EFasthope. a
John Robb ............ Duncan Campbell ... Chathtam.
William McEwen, M. A.. James Weir ........... Northt Dorc/tester. b
James Stuart .......... James Chambers...Woodstock 4, Noric c/e
James McEwen, M A... .Duncan MePherson..Westminster. dl
Robert Stevenson.......................... Willams.
William Miller.................Stratford.

Kincardin*e, *Lonîdon, Wuw'a*vànoh.
Re v. William King, Retired Minister.
Rev. Robert G. McLaren, B. A., London, Ordained Missionary.

1:i- Post Office Addresses of Ministers when not expressed by the
names of their charges, a, Shakspeare. b London. c Woodstock. d
London.

2. PRESBYTERY OF BÂsATunslT.-RBv. WILLIAM B3ANc, M. A., C'lerk.
Méees at Pertht and Ottawa C'ity altern-atelye on the Second Wednesday in

.Tanuary, May, and September.

Joseph Anderson..-....................... Sout Gower.
Alexander Mann, M. A.-. Thomas Bowes ......... Pakenà4ain.
David Evans ......... William Smith ......... Kitley.
Thomas Fraser ........ John Mitchell ......... Lanark.
William Bain, M. A..John G. Malloch.---- Pert/t.
John Macmorine ..... .Robert Bell ........... Ram.say.
Alexander Spence ... Thomas McDonald .. Ottawa City.
Solomop Mylne........lRobert Hutton......... Smit/t's Falts.
Duncan Morrison...George Mallocli.... rockville.
George Thomson, NI. A.. Henry Airth......... MrNab 4, Horton, a
Peter Lindsay ......... Archibald Petrie. Cuer ingad , Buk
James Sinclair ......... Robert Bolmes ........ Huni/y.
William McHatchîson. ... John Ferguson ......... Beckwith.
William White ......... George Brown ......... Ric/tmond.
.................. John Stewart.......... Lit chfield.

............................... Ross 4, Iestncath.

3. PRESIIYTEUY OP KINGSTON.-IIEV. ARCHIBALD WALKER, C!erk.
Meets at Kingston on thte Fuîst Wedntesday in Fcbruary, May, l~ugust, and

Norember.
John Machar, D. D..Williama Ferguson . Kingston.
R4obert Neill.......... Robert Cleugh......... Seymour.
James Williamson, LL.D.................... Queen's Coilege.
James George, D. D ...................... Queen's College.
Archibald Walker ... George Neilson ........ Belleville,
William E. Mackay, B. A.James Wilson ......... Camden.
Alexander Buchan . --- G. H. Bonîter ......... Stirling.
John B. Mowat, M. A....................... Queen's ('ollege.

11ev. Peter Ferguson, Kingston, Retired Minister.
11ev. Alexander P. Marshall, Kingston, Missionary.

4. PRESBYTERY op' ToRoxro.-RcV. JORN BARCLAY, D. D.) Cterk.
Mllees ut Toronto oit thte Third Tuesday in February, May, .dugust, anc

Noveimber.
John Tawse, M. A ... William Tinline .... King.
Thomas Johnson ..-........................ C/inguacousy.
Alexander Lewis...Alexander Skelton.. Mono.
John Macmurchy.......................... E/doi?.
John Barclay, D. D)...Edwnrd W. Thomson... Toronto.
Samuel Porter ............................ Clarke J, Hope.
William Barr ............................. Hornby.
John Campbell, M. A ............. ....... ... Nottawasaga.
David Watson, M. A........................ Thorat. c
Jno. H. Mackerras. M.A.. Malcoltn Galbraith ... Darlingtont.
Archibald Colquliolin....................... Mulinur.
William Ciland ........ George Smnith ......... Scott 4, Uxbridge.
John Brown........... Jacob Wells . ... Newmarket.
James Gordon, Ml. A. . . John PôolI.... -........ Mark/tam.
James Bain ........... Jamies A. Thomson...Scarboro'.

MiïnmiBII rbLDERO. OensG.
Samuel G. McCaughey .................... ..Piccerin.
John Campbell ........ Archibald Stewart .. rcReack and Ma«-

William Mackee .... Archibald Brown. . GiLm.bUr if in-

............Donald Cameron...Vaug«han.

............John Turnbull ........ Esqueting Es Milton.
Pet erborol, Wliitby, Orangeville, OsPrey, Linday, Fenelon.

5. PRESBTRT or QuiBECc.-REcv. DUNîcÂN, AnDuRSoN, M. A., clerk.

Meets at Quebec on the First WednesdaI in Februaw1 , -May, .. ugust, and
November.

John Cook, D. D...John Thomson ......... Quebec.
David Shanks .......... Robert Rouea...........Valcartier.
Duncan Anderson) M.A. .W. G. Russelli.........Point Levi.
George D. Ferguson ... . John Howliston.... T/ree Rivers.
James Sieveriglit, B.A... Douglas Bryinner ... Melbourne.

Inverness, Newo Richmond.

6. PRESBYTHRY OP MONTREAL.-REV. WILLIAM SxoDoitABs, Clerk.

Meets at Montreal on t/te First Wednesday in Februarj, May, .August, and
November.

Alex. Mathieson, D. D.. Alex. Morris, M. A....Mont real, St. .andrews.
William Mair .......... David Mullan ......... Chat/tam.
James Anderson...George Blliot .......... Ormstoson.
James C. Muir ......... William Hamilton ... Georgetowon. a
William Simpson...Thomas Allan ......... Lachi ne.
Alexander Wallace, B.A.Hugh Barr ............ Huntingd an.
James T. Paul ......... William Paton ......... St. Louis de Gonzague.
John McDonald.... Hugh McLeod ......... Beechridge. b
Frederick P. Sym ... Don. A. Livingaton, M.D.Russeltown.
William Snodgrass...John Greenshielda ... MVonreai, St. Püul..

............James Fenton ......... Laprairie 4 Longueuil.

............John Cameron ......... Dundee.

............Fred. S. Verity, M. ... . emmingfoprd.

............Thomas Clark ......... Beauharnois.
......................... St. EFust ache.

Rey. John Merlin, Hemmingford, Retired Minister.
Bey. Thomas Haig, Wfit/tout chtarge.
Rev. James Paterson,
Rey. John Moffat, Ord.ained Maionarie.
Rev. John Rannie, M. A., )

Xi- a North Georgetown. b Norton Creek.

7. PBESBYTERY OF G;LXNGÂRRtY.-REv. PETER McVîcÂit, Clere.
Meets on t/he Third Wednesday in January, May, and Septeiab.r.

Hugh Urquhart, D. ... William Kay .......... Cornwall.
Thos. MePherson, M.A. .John MeBain .......... Liacas1erý
Donald Monro ............................ JliscI.
Robert Dobie ......... John N. Auît ......... Osusbruck.
Peter McVicar ......... Alexander Robertson ... M(artintoivn.
Donald Macdonald, B. A.John Fraser ........... Lochiel.
Peter Watson, B. A-. .. James Grant .......... Williamstown.
William Johnson, M. A ..................... L'Orignal.
Colin Grigor ............................. Plaitageset.
John Davidson ......... Joseph Bedstead .... Williasubargh.
Vankleek Hill, Indian Lands, Dalhtousie Mifle, Cote St. George, Coteau du

Lac.
11ev. Thomas Scott, Ordained Missionary.

8. PRESBYTZRY or' HAMILTON.-RECV. GEOnGE BELL, B. A., Clerk.
Meéets at Hamilton on thte T/tird Wednesday of .9pril, .dugust, and De-

cember.
George Bell, B. A ... Gilbert McMicken ... Clifion.
Hamilton Gibson...David Shiel ........... Gait.
George Macdonnell... Aiex. S. Cadenhead. --. Fe'rgwu.
Kenneth Maclennan, B. A.................... Paisley.
John Skinner, D. D..Andrew Hall ......... **Nelson 4 Waterdown. a
Robert Burnet ......... Alexander Logie...Hamilt on, St. .Edrews
James Thom .......... William Smith ......... Woolwich. b
llugh Niven .... ....... Peter Dickgofl.........SaUjie 4, ibroo.
John Whyte .......... Duncan Saunders .... .frt&ur.
Martin W. Livingoton...- Abraham Youngs ... Sime.

..............James Lockhart ...... Niagara,

............David Allan .......... Guelph.

.............Joseph Simmerman..:Beaimut'ie.

.. .......... Alexander Mitchell. .. Diada# 4, .dcatir. d

Dover, Lynedoch, .Brantford, Hamilton, St. John', Kincardiae, Tara,
Pricevilte 4r Dur/tam, .dyton, .dfllanpark, Noient .Foriat, Owmn'a S.wnd.

Rey. William Masson,> Ordained Misonaries.
Rey. James Herald,

e- a Waterdown. b Winterbourne. c Mou~nt Albion. il Dundas.
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